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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

MAJID KHAN, et al.,
Petitioners,
v.
GEORGE W. BUSH,
President of the United States,

et al.
Respondents.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Civil Action No. 06-cv-1690 (RBW)

DECLARATION OF KHALED EL-MASRI
I, Khaled EI-Masri, of Senden, Germany under penalty of perjury under the laws of the
United States of America, declare as follows, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1746:
1.

I make this Declaration in support of Majid Khan's application to have access to

legal counsel.
2.

I understand that Mr. Khan is presently detained at Guantanamo Bay naval

Station, Cuba (Guantanamo).
3.

As more fully explained below, on January 23, 2004, I was unlawfully rendered

by the U.S. Central Intelligence Agency from Macedonia, where I was on holiday, to a secret
U.S. run detention facility in Afghanistan. 1was detained at this facility from January 24, 2004
until my release without charge or trial on May 28, 2004.
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From my arrival, until approximately, March 28, 2004, I was detained in the same

facility as Mr. Khan and I am therefore aware of some of the details of his detention in
Afghanistan.
5.

I was born in Kuwait on June 29, 1963. Both of my parents are Lebanese. I fled

Lebanon in 1985 during the civil war and sought asylum in Germany. Before my asylum
application was processed I married my first wife, a German citizen. We lived together for ten
years, and were married for seven.
6.

In 1995, I renounced my Lebanese citizenship, acquired by virtue of the

nationality of my parents, and took up German citizenship. After my first marriage ended in
divorce, I re-married in 1996. My second wife is Lebanese. Together we have five young
children, aged one, three, five, seven, and eight years old.
7.

I trained as a carpenter when I first came to Germany. I then began working as a

truck driver and subsequently as a car salesman. Around late 2003 and early 2004, I was made
redundant from the car dealership. Since then I have been continuously unemployed and
dependent on unemployment assistance.
8.

In the last few months of 2003, my wife and I had been experiencing marital

problems. These problems were made worse by our living conditions. At this point I was
unemployed and was living together with my wife and four young children in a one-room
apartment. By December of that year, things had gotten so bad that I felt I just had to leave home
for a while to get my head together.
9.

I decided to travel to Macedonia. ADAC (a German automobile club, similar to

AAA in the United States, I understand) informed me that the cost ofliving there was
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inexpensive and that hotel rooms were easy and cheap to come by. I made some initial inquiries
with a bus company in Vim that runs direct connections between VIm and Skopje, Macedonia.
10.

On December 30, 2003, I purchased a round-trip bus ticket from Vim to Skopje.

When I purchased the ticket I had no set plans as to how long I was going to stay there, but I
planned on remaining for at least a week before returning home again.
11.

The bus left VIm as scheduled on December 30. We traveled without incident

through Germany, Austria, Slovenia, Croatia, and Serbia.
12.

Around 3 p.m, on December 31,2003, the bus arrived at the border between

Serbia and Macedonia. As with all other border crossings we made during the trip, at the check
point the bus driver collected all the passengers' passports, mine included, to take to the border
police for examination. After our papers were checked, everyone, except me, had their passport
returned to them. The bus driver approached me and asked me to get off the bus and meet with
the border official. The official asked me a few routine questions. First, he asked where exactly I
was going to stay in Macedonia. I replied that I intended to find a hotel once I arrived, and that I
had no specific one in mind. He then asked me about the purpose of my stay in Macedonia. I said
I was on a tourist trip and had planned to stay for about a week. He told me that as soon as I
arrived in Skopje, I should go and see the local police. As I did not speak any Macedonian, a
fellow traveler translated for me and for the border official. The translator was tall, slim, and
appeared to me to me in his mid to late forties. After these few questions the official instructed
me to return to the bus. The bus driver stayed with him for a brief moment before returning to the
bus.
(

13.

The bus then drove on towards Skopje. After about 3 kilometers or so, I asked the

bus driver ifhe could return my passport. He told me that he didn't have it and that he thought it
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must still be with the border officials. The driver turned the bus around and drove back to the
border, where I got down off the bus and asked the border official for my passport. The official
said that there was a problem with my passport, and resolving it might take some time. He
suggested that I remain behind and let the bus continue on. He said that after we had resolved the
passport issue, he would drop me off at a hotel in Skopje. The bus drove on without me. I had to
then hang around waiting until about 6 p.rn,
14.

At this time I was taken to a narrow room, about eight meters from the border

station. The room had a door and a big glass window facing the street where cars drove by. In the
room there was a table, a desk, and a chair. I sat down on the chair with my back to the glass
window. The official did not allow me to turn around. He also told me to put every item I carried
with me on the table.
15.

Afterwards he searched everything thoroughly. Once he had completed the

search, a young man appeared. He was about 1.75 m taIl and looked to be in his early 30s.
16.

After an hour-long interrogation, another man turned up. He was a little bigger

and also appeared to be around 30 years old. He started a second interrogation, mentioning
Islamic organizations and groups and asking whether I knew any of them. I said that I had heard
of most of them. He then asked if I had anything to do with any of them. I replied that I had no
involvement or even contact with any of them. He continued to question me about VIm, asking
me if there were any mosques in the area near where I lived, how many people attended their
services, what nationalities they were, and if I had ever invited someone to Islamic activities at
the Mosque or if someone had ever invited me to them. I answered no to all these questions. I
was asked if there were any other activities in mosques apart from Friday services, and if I knew
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of any non-Muslims that had converted to Islam. He offered me alcohol, presumably to test
whether I drank alcohol. I declined. He asked me if I prayed or fasted. I replied, "sometimes."
17.

The interrogation ended around 10 p.m, By this stage, some of the officers had

gotten drunk; in less than 2 hours, the New Year would begin.
18.

I was eventually taken out ofthe office and led on to the road leading towards

Serbia. I saw three vehicles there, all without license plates. Two of them were VW Golfs: one
red, one black. The third car was also black but I cannot remember the make. It was very dark
and the fog was thick. The streets and the border station were deserted. My escorts were all
dressed in plain clothes and were armed with guns. On our way, we saw a police barricade. We
were allowed to pass quickly through it without stopping when my escort turned on a blue signal
light
19.

In Skopje I was taken to a hotel. I subsequently discovered the name of the hotel:

The Skopski Merak. The hotel has a website: http://www.skopskimerak.com.mkI. which I have
looked at.
20.

My escorts quickly walked me inside the hotel, and over to the elevator, sitoated a

few meters away on the left side of the entrance. The elevator was very small. It could fit only
two people at a time. One of my escorts and I took the elevator. The rest of the men took the
stairs.
21.

The hotel building had four or five floors. We exited on the top floor and walked

into the room located opposite the elevator. Immediately on the left side of the entrance to the
room was the bathroom. It had a window, approximately eighty by forty em, and a Jacuzzi.
Between the sink and the Jacuzzi was the toilet On the right side of the room was a double bed
next to a large window with a view toward the inside of the hotel. Opposite the entrance there
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was a large table with a computer and an internet connection. To the left of it was a television
mounted to the ceiling. There was a second window with a view onto the slightly damaged
chimney of a tall building. Bebind this building was another building and to the left, there was a
view of a mountain with a cross visible on its summit. This window was always locked and
covered by heavy blue curtains; between tbis window and the bed stood a small table with four
chairs.
22.

From the hotel website photographs, I can identify the actual room where I was

held. From another, I even recognize one of the waiters who served me food during my detention
there.
23.

After entering the hotel room, three of my escorts remained with me. They locked

the door. I asked them why they didn't leave. They said that they were going to be staying with
me even when I was sleeping. I thought they just wanted to accompany me to my hotel and then
leave me there as they said they would when I was detained at the border. I asked them if! was
under arrest and they said that I wasn't, asking me if! saw any handcuffs on my wrists. They
carried out another search of all my belongings. After this, three of them began interrogating me
again. These interrogations were conducted in English despite the fact that I have only a very
basic grasp of the language. The three men asked many questions all at once, speaking at me and
firing questions from all sides of the room. The interrogation lasted until at least 3 a.m. the next
morning.
24.

The men conducted similar such interrogations for the next three days. They

observed my every move at all times. Even when I went to the toilet they asked me to leave the
door open, although it was located in the same room where I was staying. When I was exhausted
and tired of answering their questions and after having been locked in tbis hotel room all tbis
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time, I demanded a translator, as I hardly spoke any English. Then I asked to call the German
Embassy, a lawyer, and my family. All my requests were refused. At one point I became so
angry that I demanded to be released and attempted to leave the room by force. During this
particular incident, we all raised our voices, each of us speaking in our own language.
Communication was clearly impossible. One of the men pulled out his firearm and held it level
with my head; the other two placed their hands on their holsters in a threatening manner.
25.

The watch was divided between nine men; they changed shift every six hours. On

the fifth day, a man with a bag appeared. He had sheets of paper and finger-print ink. He also had
a camera and took a few photographs of me: right profile, left profile, and then frontal.
26.

After about seven days, another official turned up. He appeared to be of a much

higher rank than any of my guards. He looked to be around fifty-five years old. He had a large
build and brought an assistant with him. He was very respectfuL He asked me about my
condition and how the food was. He told me that I could order food from any restaurant if I
didn't like the food that was being served. He also asked if the guards had treated me well. I
thanked him and said that so far I was fine. He then told me that he wanted to and could end my
current situation, and that he had a deal to offer me. I asked him what kind of a deal, He replied
that if I admitted that I belonged to the Al-Qaeda organization they would send me back to
Germany with a police escort. I refused and he subsequently left.
27.

Two or three days later, his assistant showed up again and presented me with a list

of allegations. He told me that he was certain that these allegations were true. He added that
based on these allegations the case against me was no longer within their control, and that it had
been referred to the Macedonian president. He said that the president had made a decision
regarding my continued detention.
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I was surprised by this turn of events and asked again to meet with the German

ambassador or any other German authority. He told me that the German govermnent did not
want anything to do with me, and that I was wanted by them as well. One of the specific
allegations against me was that my passport did not belong to me, and that I was wanted by both
the Egyptian and German govermnents because I had been seen in Jalalabad, Afghanistan. After
presenting me with these allegations, he left.
29.

On the thirteenth day after my seizure, I began a hunger strike to protest my

situation. A week later, I was told they would soon send me to the airport to fly me back to
Germany. I did not eat again for the remaining ten days of detention in Macedonia.
30.

At around 8 p.m. on the twenty-third day of my captivity, January 23,2004, a

video recoding was taken of me. I was instructed to state my full name, that I had been treated
well, and that I would shortly be flown back to Germany. I was then accompanied out of the
hotel. Once outside, two men approached me. They grabbed hold of my arms and a third man
then handcuffed and blindfolded me.
31.

Before being blindfolded, I saw a white minivan, and in front of it, a black jeep. I

also saw many people in plain clothes waiting around. I was placed in the jeep and it drove off.
By the marmer in which it was being driven, I think that it was following another car.
32.

After about half an hour, the vehicle came to a halt. I was taken out of the vehicle

and made to sit down on a chair, where I sat for about another one and a half hours. At this point,
I heard the voice of the assistant who had come to see me with the high-ranking official. I was
told that I would soon be taken into a room for a medical examination before being returned to
Germany.
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As I was led into this room, I felt two people violently grab my arms, one from

the right side and the other from the left. They bent both my arms backwards. This violent
motion caused me a lot of pain. I was beaten severely from all sides. I then felt someone else
grab my head with both hands so I was unable to move. Others sliced my clothes off. I was left
in my underwear. Even this they attemptedto take off. I tried to resist at first, shoutingout loudly
for them to stop, but my efforts were in vain. The pain from the beatings was severe. I was
terrified and utterly humiliated. My assailantscontinued to beat me, and finally they stripped me
completelynaked and threw me to the ground. My assailantspulled my arms back and I felt a
boot in the small of my back. I then felt a stick or some other hard object being forced in my
anus. I realized I was being sodomized. Of all the acts these men perpetrated against me, this was
the most degrading and shameful. I was then pulled to my feet and pushed into the corner of a
room. My feet were tied together, and then, for the first time since the hotel, they took off my
blindfold. As soon as it was removed, a very bright flashlight went off and I was temporarily
blinded. I believe from the sounds that they had taken photographs of me throughout.
34.

When I regained my vision, I saw seven to eight men standing around me, all

dressed in black, with hoods and black gloves.
35.

I was dressed in a diaper, over which they fitted a dark blue sports suit with short

sleevesand legs. I was once again blindfolded, my ears were plugged with cotton, and
headphones were placed over my ears. A bag was placed over my head and a belt around my
waist. My hands were chained to the belt. They put somethinghard over my nose. Because of the
bag, breathing was getting harder and harder for me. I struggled for breath and began to panic. I
pictured myself like the images I had seen in the media of the Muslims that were broughtto
Guantanamo.
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They bent me over, forcing my head down, and then hurried with me to a waiting

car and then on to a waiting aircraft. They walked so fast that the pain at my joints was getting
worse, as the iron ofmy shackles chaffed against my ankles. When I tried to slow down they
almost dislocated my shoulder. In the airplane, I was thrown down onto the floor and my arms
and legs were spread-eagled and secured to the sides of the plane.
37.

During the flight I received two injections, one in the left arm and one in the right

arm, at different times. They put something over my nose. I think it was some kind of anesthesia.

It felt like the trip took about four hours, but I don't really remember. However, it appeared to be
a much longer trip than one to Germany.
38.

I was mostly unconscious for the duration. I think the plane touched down once

and took off again. When the plane landed for the final time I was fully conscious, although still
a little light-headed. I was taken outside the aircraft. I could feel dry, warm air and knew
immediately that the place where the plane had landed couldn't possibly be Europe.
39.

I later learned that aviation documents show that a Boeing business jet owned and

operated by some of the defendants in this case, then registered by the FAA as N313P, took off
from Palma, Majorca, Spain on January 23, 2004, and landed at the Skopje airport at 8:51 p.m.
that evening. The jet left Skopje more than three hours later, flying to Baghdad and then on to
Kabul, the Afghan capital. I believe I was on that plane. Attached hereto as Exhibit A are true
and correct copies of the aircraft logs for January 23,2004.
40.

After being removed from the aircraft, I was thrown down into what felt like the

trunk of a vehicle. The vehicle drove for about ten minutes. I was then dragged out of the trunk

and down a flight of stairs. My arms were raised high behind my back. I was marched so quickly
that at times my feet hardly touched the ground. They pushed and shoved me against the walls
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of the building. Finally I was thrown to the ground. They beat me and kicked my head. Someone
stepped on my head and neck with his feet, then removed my chains and my blindfold. I heard
them leave and the door being pulled hard and locked behind them.
41.

I was eventually left in a small, filthy, concrete cell. The walls were covered in

crude Arabic, Urdu, and Farsi writing. In place of a bed there was one dirty, military-style
blanket and some old, torn clothes bundled into a thin pillow. It was cold and dark. I came to
find out that I was in a prison in Afghanistanknown as the "Salt Pit."
42.

In the Salt Pit I was held in a cell next to two brothers from Pakistan, Abdul AI-

Rahim Ghulam Rabbani and Mohammed Ahmad Ghulam Rabbani. On occasion we spoke with
one another and sometimeswe communicated by writing on bits of toilet paper which we hid, to
be read by fellow inmates, in the communal toilet. Through them, lleamed that I was detained
near a young man named Majid. They told me that Majid had lived in tlle United States with his
father and that he had been arrested by Pakistanis while visiting someone in Pakistan. The
Pakistani officials had then handed him over to U.S. officials.
43.

At one time, Al-Rahim and Mohammed had been detained right next to Majid but

before my arrival he was moved to a separate section ofthe prison approximately 10 meters
away from where I was held. I understand, however, that the conditions of his detention were
more or less identicalto my own. Attached hereto as Exhibit B is a copy of a plan of the prison. I
have shaded the section of the prison where I was held as well as the section where Majid was
detained.
44.

When I first arrived in the Salt Pit, through a small grille on the metal door of the

cell, I could see a man dressed in Afghan clothes standing in front of the cell. I was very thirsty
at this point and called out to the man for some water. The man pointed to a small bottle in the
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comer of my cell. It was a very old plastic bottle, dirty outside as well as in. The color of the
water was greenish-brown. It stank. I could smell the water from the other side of the cell. After I
held· the bottle, the smell stayed on my hands for quite some time. I was extremely thirsty but
when I tried to drink the water, it caused me to vomit. It was impossible for me to drink from this
bottle.
45.

That first night, four masked men in black uniforms came to my cell, dragged me

outside, and pushed me into a room close by. The room was bare apart from a table and some
chairs. Three men in masks were sitting in the room when we arrived. Two wore the same
uniform as my four escorts, the third was dressed in shirt and jeans.
46.

Speaking in Arabic with a Palestinian accent, one of them instructed me to strip

naked as a doctor was going to examine me. I undressed, but left on the diaper. I was instructed
to remove this as well and complied. I was left standing naked.
47.

I was then photographed, and blood and urine samples were taken by one of the

masked men. I think he may have been a doctor.
48.

The "doctor" wore a tight-fitting mask covering his head and extending down his

neck. From his eyes, the grey hair that was visible, and the tone of his voice, he appeared to me
to be around 40 or 50 years of age. He was dressed casually in jeans and a blue checked shirt. I
complained to him about the unhygienic cell and the filthy water. He told me that the Afghans
were responsible for the conditions of my confmement. He then asked whether I preferred
Islamic or non-Islamic food. I told him I wanted Islamic food. Later I found out that he had made

fun of me for this request since the Afghan food was nothing more than the leftovers of the
Afghan guards. All it consisted of was chicken bones and skin.
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After the examination, which lasted about ten minutes, I dressed and was

accompanied back to my cell. I had to search for the bed because the cell was so dark. There was
no lighting. I found it almost impossible to sleep because it was so cold and I was in so much
pain from being strapped to the unpadded floor of the airplane. I could not sleep on my right or
left sides. Only after ten days was I able to sleep on my front or back. My discomfort was made
worse by the nighttime cold in Kabnl at this time, and I only had one blanket.
50.

On the second night, four masked men came to my cell, bound my hands and feet,

and dragged me into the interrogation room again. Seven other men were in the room. All of
them were masked and wearing black matching uniforms. One of them yelled at me to come
forward. He spoke Arabic with a South Lebanese accent. The man asked if! knew why I had
been detained; I said that I did not. He then told me that I was in a land where there were no
laws, and that nobody knew I was there.
51.

On the desk in front of him was a file. He said that the file contained information

about me and was the reason I had been detained in Skopje and flown to Afghanistan. He said
that the file contained evidence that I had attended a terrorist training camp here in Afghanistan,
that my passport was forged. He interrogated me about these issues and my alleged association
with important terrorists like Muhammed Atta, Ramzi Bin Al-Shibh and other alleged extremists
based in Germany.
52.

I said that I had only heard of these individuals in the media, adding that if they

wanted to determine whether I had ever trained in Afghanistan and whether my passport was a
fake, all they had to do was speak with the German authorities who would prove that I was a
German citizen and that I had never been to Afghanistan. I repeatedly asked him to contact the.
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German government. I also asked why I had been taken to Afghanistan, when I was a German
citizen, and had no ties to this country. My interrogator did not answer.
53.

In total, I was interrogated on three or four occasions, each time by the same man,

and each time at night. In one of these interrogations, I was asked about telephone calls to Sudan.
My interrogations were always accompanied by threats, insults, pushing, and shoving. Two of
the men who participated in these interrogations identified themselves as Americans. During
each interrogation, I demanded that I meet with a representative of the German government. My
demands, however, were ignored.
54.

In March, together with several other inmates with whom I had been

communicating through the cell walls, I commenced a hunger strike. Numerous other prisoners
participated in the hunger strike, including Majid. We refused to eat or drink and demanded to
see an American commander or representative to complain and demand our basic human rights.
Initially, there was no response to our demands. After six days, I became very weak and felt
close to death. I started to drink again, but still refused to eat.
55.

On the 23 or 24 day, Al-Rahim, wrote a note detailing some of our demands,

including that our captors respect our most basic human rights, afford us access to a court to
challenge our continued detention, inform our relatives of our whereabouts, and give us reading
materials. Either Al-Rahim or Majid then handed the note to one of the American officials.
56.

On March 13, I was interrogated by three unmasked American officials and a

psychologist who also functioned as the prison's Arabic interpreter. This interpreter had a Syrian
accent. The interrogation focused on my alleged associations with Dr. El-Attar, Dr. Yousif, his
son Omar, and Mr. Reda Seyam. I was also asked about people associated with the multicultural
center "Multi Kultur Haus" in Vim and the Islamic Information Center (lIZ) in Vim.
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Around March 28, twenty-three or twenty-four days into the hunger strike, I heard

through my fellow inmates that Majid had been transferred by the Americans form the Salt Pit to
another detention facility. We did not know where, however.
58.

On March 31, after twenty-seven days without food, I noticed people standing

outside of the house and I shouted to them. I was taken to an interrogation room. After my hands
and feet were shackled, I met with two unmasked Americans. One described himself as the
prison director; the other was a more senior official whom some of the other inmates referred to
as "the Boss." In addition, the Afghan prison director and the Arabic translator with a Palestinian
accent were both present.
59.

I was asked why I was on hunger strike. I replied that I was protesting my

abduction from Macedonia and my detention in Afghanistan. I said that I was also protesting
against my continued detention without charge or trial, their refusal to allow me access to a
lawyer or my family or government, and the inhumane conditions of my confinement.
60.

The American prison director demanded that I end my hunger strike. I responded

that I would not unless I was released, brought before a court, or permitted immediate access to a
German government official. The only other circumstance that would bring my hunger strike to
an end was death. The American prison director said that I was innocent of any crime, and that
he would take that matter up with his superiors in Washington, D.C., but that he could not
release me without their authorization. After this conversation I was taken back to my cell, and
continued my hunger strike. My health continued to deteriorate on a daily basis. I received no
medical treatment despite my repeated requests.
61.

From media reports, I understand that shortly after I was abducted and transferred

to detention in Afghanistan, senior personnel within the CIA as well as the State Department
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knew that they had the wrong man and that I was being detained unlawfully. Attached hereto as
Exhibit C are true and correct copies of media reports substantiating this fact.
62.

By April 8 I was so weak that I was unable to leave my bed, not even to use the

toilet. On April 9 some Afghans came to see me and tried to convince me to end my hunger
strike, as they had noticed how much my health had deteriorated. By April 10 I had been on
hunger strike for exactly thirty-seven days.
63.

On the night of April 10, thirty-seven days into my hunger strike, hooded men

entered my cell, dragged me from my bed, and bound my hands and feet. They dragged me into
the interrogation room, sat me in a chair, and tied me to it. One of the men then grabbed my
head. A tube was stuffed up my nose and some sort of liquid was forced directly into my
stomach. After this procedure, I was given some canned food as well as some books to read. I
noticed that the food boxes had blue and white labels, and listed sodium and potassium as part of
their contents. I could also make out "USA" written on these boxes. I was also weighed at this
time. The scale showed that since the time of my initial detention in December 2003, I had lost
more than sixty pounds.
64.

Around April 8, 2004, I distinctly recall feeling an earth tremor. After my return

to Germany, my lawyers obtained records online from the Geological Survey. These records
show that on February 14 and April 15, 2004, there were indeed two tremors recorded in the
vicinity ofKabuI. Attached hereto as Exhibit D is a true and correct copy of these records.
65.

Thirty hours after this force-feeding, I became extremely ill and suffered

excruciating pain in my stomach. A doctor visited me in my cell in the middle of the night and
administered medication on which I could read the name "Cipro." I remained in bed thereafter
for several days, during which time my health gradually improved.
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In mid-April 2004, Majid Khan was transferred. I do not know where Majid was

transferred to, or even whether he was transferred to another section of the prison or to another
prison entirely.
67.

Around the beginning of May, the Afghan prison director took me to the

interrogation room where I met with an American who identified himself as a psychologist as
well as a female interpreter. The psychologist told me he had come all the way from Washington,
D.C. to check on me and ask me some questions. At the end of our conversation, he promised
that I would be released from the facility very soon.
68.

Some days later, on May 16, the American prison director, together with a man in

military uniform, arrived. The man in the military uniform spoke German and identified himself
only as "Sam." "Sam" was about 180cm tall, slim, and had light brown hair. His skin was very
tauned. He wore glasses and a cap. He told me that he wanted to talk honestly with me about
everything I knew. I said that I was more than happy to share everything I knew with him, but
before I did I wanted to know who from the German government had sent him. Before answering
he turned to the two Americans beside him (one was the prison director) and spoke with them in
English. I could not understand exactly what they were talking about, but after speaking with the
director he told me in German that he could not respond to the specific questions I had raised. I
then asked him if anyone in the German government knew I was here. Again he refused to
respond. I then asked him if my wife knew where I was. To this, he replied no. I noticed that
whenever he spoke he searched for his words. He seemed very nervous while the Americans
stood beside him. After my questions, "Sam" began to interrogate me.
69.

He asked more or less the same questions that I had previously been asked, in

Macedonia and by the Americans as well, regarding my alleged associations with extremists in
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Neu-Ulm, Germany and people who attended or preached at the multicultural center in NeuUlm. In all, the conversation lasted for about two to three hours.
70.

From our very first meeting I was convinced "Sam" was a German citizen and

from his accent, from the North of the country. At one point he told me that his wife used a
"Metro-Card," a particular card for the "Metro" supermarket that is generally used only by selfemployed people, and it was clear to me from this conversation that he knew Germany
intimately. Following my return home, I identified "Sam" twice: once on January I, 2006, from a
photograph in the online newspaper "Saar-Echo" (after I was notified of the article by its author,
Frank Kruger), and again on February 20, 2006 from a police line-up. His name is Gerhard
Lehmann and he is an officer from the German BKA (Bundeskriminalamt). I am ninety percent
certain that the "Sam" I met in Afghanistan and the man I identified in this line-up one and half
years later are one and the same. Attached hereto as Exhibit E is a true and correct copy of a
New York Times article reporting on my identification of "Sam."
71.

"Sam" met with me three more times. On May 20, he told me that it might take

them another week to assess whether or not I could be released. Upon hearing this I became
angry and told him that they kept promising my release and always postponed it. I said that 1
would begin my hunger strike again the next day.
72.

On May 21 1 began my second hunger strike. In the evening that same day, the

American prison director appeared together with "Sam" and an American doctor. "Sam" asked
that I end my hunger strike and assured me that I would be on my way to Germany within the
next eight days. He said that they were just clearing the security formalities for my transfer from
Afghanistan to Germany. He explained that the flight would not go directly to Germany and that
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it would take many hours. He asked that I remain calm, not worry, and that I would be home
soon.
73.

I recall distinctly all of the dates mentioned in this declaration because I dutifully

counted them from the first day of my detention. When I didn't have any paper or pencil to
record the dates, I scratched the days off on the wall of my cell. Then, when I was issued paper
and a pencil I wrote them down. When the other inmates warned me that the guards would keep
any papers in my cell when I left, I conunitted the dates to memory.
74.

On the evening of May 27, the American doctor and the American prison director

came to my cell. The doctor examined me. The director then said that I was to be flown back to
Germany the next day. He went on to explain some of the details of the transfer from my cell to
the airport. The doctor requested that I not eat or drink after that night, as I wasn't going to be
permitted to use the bathroom during the flight.
75.

The next morning, May 28, the doctor and the American prison director arrived in

my cell. I was handcuffed, shackled, and blindfolded before being led outside and put inside a
jeep. I was driven for about ten minutes and then taken inside a large empty shipping contsiner.
They sat me down in a chair so that I was unable to see out and was forced to face the wall. From
this position, I could hear the sound of an approaching aircraft.
76.

Shortly thereafter, my blindfold was removed and I was handed the suitcase that

had been taken from me in Skopje. I was also given two t-shirts, I removed the clothes I had
been wearing and changed into some of the clothes that I had in my suitcase and one of the tshirts.
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My hands were cuffed again. My ears were plugged and headphones were placed

over my ears. I was blindfolded again and led back to the jeep. We drove a short distance to the
waiting airplane. Once inside I was chained to the seat.
78.

The plane was much smaller than the one that had flown me from Macedonia. It

had leather seats. I wasn't administered any injections before taking off. "Sam" accompanied me.
I could also hear American accents around me. Although they were muffled, it sounded to me
like there were at least two or three different people.
79.

At one point during the flight, I asked if! could remove the headphones. "Sam"

obliged and they remained off for the remainder of the flight.
80.

After telling me that there was a new President in Germany, "Sam" explained that

we would eventually land in a European country but that it would not be Germany itself. When
he told me this, it heightened my persistent fear that I was not going to be flown home, but rather
taken to another country and executed. The flight took about six to seven hours.
81.

When the plane landed, "Sam" told me that we would part company there and

some other people would make sure I got back to Germany safely. I was blindfolded and
handcuffed the whole time. I was then bundled out of the plane and placed in the backseat of
what I sensed to be a Japanese-made minivan-type vehicle. Specifically, I sensed that it was a
Toyota F-model, by the sound it made when it drove over bumps. I had driven an identical model
myself when I was back in Germany.
82.

I was driven in the car, up and down mountains, on paved and unpaved roads for

more than three hours. The vehicle carne to a halt and I was aware of the three men in the car
getting out, closing the doors and then three men climbing in to the vehicle. All of them had
South European/Slavic accents, but said very little.
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The vehicle proceeded to drive for another three hours, again up and down

mountains and on paved and unpaved roads. Eventually, the vehicle was brought to a halt. I was
taken out of the car and before my blindfold was removed, one of my captors turned me around.
He then removed the blindfold, sliced the cuffs from my wrists, gave me my suitcase and
passport, and directed me to walk down a path without turning back.
84.

I heard the car leave and began to walk as instructed. It was dark. No one was

around. As I walked I feared that I was about to be shot in the back and left to die.
85.

As I came round a comer in the road, I came across three armed men. They

inunediately asked for my passport. When they saw that my German passport had no Albanian
visa, they said I was illegal and asked me what I was doing in Albania without the necessary
authorization. I had no idea I was even in Albania. We walked together a short distance until we
came upon an old one storey building. The building had an Albanian flag on it.
86.

Some time later another man appeared. He seemed to be a superior officer. He

went through my bags and asked me what I was doing in Albania He said that from my
appearance (I had grown long hair and a beard) I looked like a terrorist. When I told them the
story of my arrest in Macedonia, transport to and imprisonment in Afghanistan, and eventual
transport to Albania, they all laughed and said that no one would believe my story. The officer
instructed me not to tell my story to anyone.
87.

I asked ifthey could take me to the German Embassy. The officer in charge said

that was unnecessary; they would take me to the airport and put me on a flight to Germany.
88.

The whole time I was with them, I sensed that they had been expecting me; that

our chance encounter on the road was not an accident at all but rather plauned. One fact that
seems to confirm this for me is that the bread, chips and cheese that I was given to eat during the
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road trip through Albania were in the same plastic bag that I got when 1 ate these very snacks at
the border station, and they tasted exactly the same.
89.

The three men drove me to the Mother Theresa Airport in Tirana. We arrived at

around 6 a.m. One of'the men took my passport and 320 Euros from my wallet and went in to the
airport building. When he returned some fifteen minutes later, he instructed me to go through a
door. On the other side, I was met by another man who accompanied me through customs and
immigration controls and on to the airplane. Apart from an exit stamp in my passport, I went
through these controls without further inspection. Only after the plane was airborne did I finally
believe that I was going home.
90.

Attached hereto as Exhibit F is a true and correct copy of relevant pages of my

passport showing Macedonian entry and exit stamps as well as an exit stamp from Albania.
91.

The plane landed at Frankfurt International Airport at 8.45 a.m. on May 29, 2004.

I went through customs and immigration controls. By this time, I had lost a great deal of weight,
something like sixty pounds, my hair was long and unkempt, and my beard bad not been shaved
since I arrived in Macedonia. Consequently, I looked nothing like the picture in my passport. The
immigration officer questioned whether I was the same man, bnt after substantiating my identity
with other documentation in my possession, he let me through.
92.

From Frankfurt I traveled to Neu-Ulm and from there to my home village,

Senden. I knew before I entered my house that no one was there and that no one had been there
for some time. I went from my home to the Cultural Center in Neu-Ulm where I asked after my
wife and children. I was told that my wife and children were all safe and well and that they had
all relocated to her family's place in Lebanon. I called my wife and she returned to Germany
with our four children one week later. On July 31, 2005, our fifth child, Sirin was born.
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On June3, 2004.I met withmy German lawyerManfred Gnldjie. Initially

skepticalof myaccountof whathad happened to rne,he askedthatI write down a complete
version of eventsand makedrawings of the hotelin Macedonia whereI had beendetainedfor
twenty-three daysand the prison in Afghanistan. A copyof theprisonplan is attached as Exhibit
B and attached hereto as Exhibit G ate true andcorrectcopies of my statementtogether with a

plan of Ihehotelin Skopje,
94.

Mr. Gnidjie also requested that1 hand overmy pMSPOrl, whichwas stampedwith

entry 004exitstampsfor Macedonia and an exit stampfor Albania, my boardingpass for the
11;ght from Tiranato Frankfurt, and the two t-shbts which had been givento me ill Afgblmist.'ll\,
Mr. Gnidjlc then handedoverall these documents to the German Prosecutor in Munichso that he

could carry out lUI investigation intomy allegations,

95.

On JUIle 20,2005, I met withStevenWatt ofthe American Civil LibertiesUnion

(ACLU) in VIm, I retained IheACLU to represent me in legal proceedings in the UnitedStates.

My ease is presently pending before the FourthCireultCourtof Appeals.

I herebydeclare under penaltyof perjlll'y that fue foregoIng is II1ll: and correct. Executed this

3 r4
_ day cfNovcmber 2006.
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DECLARATION OF KHALED EL-MASRI
EXHIBITS
Aircraft logs ofN313P

A

SketchPlan of Prison in Afghanistan

B

Lisa Myers & Aram Roston, CIA Accused of Detaining Innocent Man: If the agency
knew he was the wrong man, why was he held?, MSNBC, (April 21, 2005);
David Johnston, Rice Ordered Release of German Sent to Afghan Prison in Error, NEW
YORK TIMES, (April23, 2005)
C
United States Geological Survey, Significant Earthquakes ofthe World,
(2004)
Don Van Natta Jr., Germany Weighs
TIMES, (February21, 2006)

if it Played Role

D

in Seizure by US., NEW YORK

E

Khaled El-Masri's Passport

F

KhaledEl-Masri's statement, with Englishtranslation;
Sketch Plan of Hotel in Skopje
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Am 31.12.03 kam ich an der Makedonischen Grenzeum ca. 15 Uhr an. Der Busfahrer nabm
die Reisepasse der Reisendenunter anderemmeins zum Grenzposten, urn sie checken zu
lassen. Wrrwaren 15 Personen.Nachdem sie unsere Papiere gecheekt haben, bekamjeder
seinen Pass zurnck, Der Busfahrerbat mfch,auszusteigen undden Grenzbeamten
aufzusuchen, Der Grenzbeamtefragte mich nach der Adresse,zu der ich in Makedonien
gehen werde.Ich sagte, dass ich ein Hotel suchen wiirde. Es gibt keine feste Adresse, zu der
ich gehen will. Er fragte mich dann fJber den Zweckdes Aufenthaltsin Makedonien. Ich '
sagte, dass ich auf einer Touristischen Reise bin und dass ich ca. eine Wocbebleihen mochte.
Er sagte mir, dass wenn ich in Skopje ankomme, die dortigePolizei aufsuchensoli. Zwischen '
rnir und dem Beamten bat ein Mitreisendertibersetzt, Er war graB, schIank und ca. 45 Jahre
alt. Dann sagte er ich soli zum Buszuruckkehren, Der Busfabrerblieb bei ibm und kamkurze
Zeit spate:-.::un Buszurilck. Wir fuhren los in RichtungSkopje. Nach ca. drei Ian fragte ich
den Busfahrer, ob ich meinen Pass zurnckbekommen konne, Er sagte mir, dass er es nicht
babe. So fuhren wir zurllck zur Grenze und erkundigten uns beim Grenzbeamten, Der Beamte
sagte mlr, dass ich bleiben solle, da sieh das Problemin die Lange zieht, Der Bus soll jetzt
wegfahren und mich wiirde dann einAuto zumHotel bringen. Also bliebi£h up.~.w;u1:~ P!J; ..;, :; "
, um 18 Uhr, Dann brachten sie mich in ein enges Zimmer, welches ca. 8 Metervorn ' ,
, , Grenzposten entfernt lag. Das Zimmer hatte eine Tilr und ein grebes Glasfenster, welches'
der Seite der StraBe lag, wo die Pkws fuhren. Irn Zimmer standenein Tisch, ein Sclrreibtisc1l
und ein Stuhl.lch setzte mich auf dem Stuhl mit,demRncken zum Glasfenster, Der Beainte ""
erlanbte rnir nicht, mich umzudrehen, Erverlangte von mir auch all~ Gegenstfuidti; die'ii:h b~t:· '
' . ' mir hatte, aufden Tisch zu legen, Daraufhindurchsuchteer alles sorgfaltig. Als er fertig war
kam einjunger Mann, etwa 33 Jahre alt und ea. 175em graB.
Nach dem einstiindigenVerhar kam ein anderer, etwas kr!iftig und ebenfalls ca. 30 Jahre alto
Er fing ein zweites VerhOr an und nannte mir islamischeOrganisationen, Hilfsorganisationen
und Gruppierungen. Er fragte mich dann, ob ich diese Gruppierungen kenne. Ich sagte, dass
es sich um allgernein bekannte Gruppen handelt und dass ich von den meistenvon ihnen
gehort habe. Er fragte mich auch, ob ich irgendetwas mit einen oder mehreren dieser
Organisationenzu tun hlitte. Ich antwortete ibm, dass ieb keinerleiKontaktemit
irgendwelchen GruppierungenMite. Er fragte mich weiter, ob es Moscheengabe in der
Region, w~ johlebe und me viele Personen besuchen diese Moscheenund welchen
Nationalit1iten gehOren sie an? Und ob iOhjemaIs jemanden zum Islam eingeladen habe odet
ob mich jernals jemand zu einer islamischenAktivitllt eingeladenhat. Meine Antworten
bestanden immer aus Vemeinungen und ich fragt:e ibn, ob es Aktivitllten in den Moscheen
glibe auBerder Freitagspredigt? Und ob es Nicht-Muslimegilbe, die zum Islam konverliert
sind? Dann bot er tnir Alkohol an um zu testen, ob ich trinke odernicht Ich lehnte abo Er
fragte mich, ob ich bete und faste. Ich antwortete: manchmal' Er stopptedas Vernor gegen 22
Uhr. Einige der Beamten betranken sich. In weniger als zwei Stunden fllngt dRs neue Jahr an.
Sie namnen mich dann hinter dem Hauschen auf der Strane in RichtungSerbien. Ich sah drei
Fabrzeuge; die keine Kennzeichnung batten. Zwei von ihnen waren VW Golf. Eine rot, das
andere sch:warz. DRS drilte Auto war ebeofulls schwarz aber ich kann michmeht mebr
erinnern, welches Fabrikat es war. Es war sehr dunkel und der Nebel war dieht. Die StraBen
und der Grenzposten waren menschenieer.Meine Begleiter waren alle zivil bekleidetund mit
Pistolen bewaffuet Auf dem Weg sahen wir eine Polizeisperre.Wir aber durftenzllgig
passieren,!fa meine Begleiter ein b1ancs Leuchtsignalabgaben. In Skopjebraehten sie mich in
ein Hotel Gleich auf der rechten Seite befand sich die Iufonnationstheke. Sie gingenmit mir
schnell ein past Meter yo! bis zum Aufmg, welcherauf der linken Seite lag, Der Aufzug war
sehr eng und es passten nur zwei Personen rein. Ich und einer meiner Begleiterbestiegen den
AufZug, der Rest stieg die Treppen binauf. Das,Gebiiude des Hotelsbatte vier oder fiiuf '
Stockwerlce. Wrr stiegen im obersten Stoekwerkaus und gingen ins Zimmer, welches direkt
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gegenilbervom Aufzug war. Gleich links im Zimmerlag der Wasehraum welches em Fenster

ha:tte ca. 80 em breit und 4Q em hoch. Im Waschraum war nochein MassageWhirlpool.
Zwischen dem Wasserbecken und dem Pool lag das we. Im Zimmeraufder reehtenSeite

stand em groBes Bett und neben dran ein groBes Fenster, welches auf das Hotelinnere bliekte,
Gegenliberdem Eingangstand ein groBer TIschmit PC und Internetanschluss. Links daneben
ein Fernseher, welcheran der Decke befestigtwar. Im Zimmergab es auch ein Fenster,
welches auf einem beschlidigten Sehomsteineines hohenGebaudesblickte. Hinterdiesem
Gebliudestand ein weiteresGebliude. Wenn man von diesem Fenster links rausschaut sieht
man einen hohenBerg. Dieses Fenster war die gauzeZeitlibergeschlossen und mit einer
blauen Gardine verdeckt. ZwischendiesemFensterunddem Bett standenein kleinerTisch
und vier Stllhle.
Naehdem wir eingetreten waren, bliebendreiMann vonmeinen Begleitembei mir stehend im
Zimmer und schlossen die Tur ab, Ich fragte sie, warum sie nicht gegangen sind? Sie sagten
wir bleiben mer bel dir, Ich sagte, class ich gerneschlafen wiirde. Sie sagten, class ich aueh in
ihrer AnwesenheitschIafen konne, Ich dachte, dass sie mich einfach nur zum Hotelbegleiten
lJI1d class sie wiedergehenwarden wie sie mir an der Grenze gesagthaben. Ich fragtesie, ob
ich verhaftet bin. Sie antworteten mit nein, siehstdu denn irgendwelche Handschellen an. ".
deinen Handen? Dann.wiederholten sie die genane Durchsuehlmgail meiner Sachen, DanaCh'
begannen drei Manner von Ihnen, mich aher:mals zu verhoren, Diese drei Mannerstelltenmii:
so viele Fragen auf ~ und von allen Richtnngen bis dreiVJ1r.lI1-0rgeQS. Diese VerhOre
dauerten vier Tage an. Die Bewachungwar liickenlos und sehr streng.Sogarwenn Ich ins Bad"
wollte verlangten sie von mir, dass ich die Tiire offen Iasse, obwohl sielJ die ro~.~tte in{: ': '".
selben Hotelzimmerbefand, in der ieh untergebracht War.'
' . ' , '. . . . ..
Nachdem ich erschopftund keine Lust auf we Fragerei hatte; und nach all dieser Zeit, in der
ich in diesem Hotelziminergefangen war verlangte ich von Ihnen, class sic mir einen
Dolmetscher holen sollen, da ieb nur fast kein Englischsprechen konnte, Dana wollteich die
Deutsche Botsehaft, irgendeine andere behOrdIiche Einriehtung, einen Rechtsanwalt lJI1d
meine Familie anrufen, All clas warde mir untersagtllch warde wutend und ich wolltemit
Gewalt nus dem Zimmer rausgehen. Unsere Srimmen wurden lauter,jeder sprach auf seiner
Sprache. Erne Verstllndigung war umn6glich. Damnsentwickelte sich eine handgreilliche
Auseinanderselzung und wir schlugenaufuns eln bis einervonihnen seine Schusswaffe zog,
der zweite.hatte seine Hand auf dem Halfter.
Die Wac!:., '?:arauf 9 Mannern aufgeteilt; alle sechs Stnnden wechselten sie die Schiohten.
Am fUnften Tag kam ein Mann mit einer Tasche. Er hatte Blatternnd Tinte filr die Hlinde und
Finger, urn Fingerabd:l:Ucke zu machen. Daun scbosser mehrere BHder von mir; reebtes
Profil, linkes Profil und frontal.
Nach ungefllhrsieben Tagen kam ein Beamter,der offensichtlich boch angesiedelt war. Er
war etwa 55 Jahre alt. Er war etwaskrliftiggehautund brnchte einenAssistenten mit sich. Er
fragte mich mit allem Respekt nach meinem Befindennnd wie das Essen ist Er sagle mir,
class ich vonjedem beliebigenRestaurantEssen bestellenMane falls mir clas Essenhier nicht
gefallen sollte. Er fragte mieh auch, ob die W!ichter gut mitmir umgegangen smd.
lch dankte ibm und sagle ibm, class es mir soweit gut ginge. Dann sagle er mir, class er dieses
Problemjetzt beenden m6chte und class er mir ein Deal vorsebIagen wolle. lch feagte, was es
filr em Deal sei. Er antwortete: clas wenn ich angebe, class ichder Al-QaidaOrganisation
angehore und dass sie mich dafilr mit polizei/icherBegleitung nach DeutscbIand
zurliekbriJigen. lob lebute dies ab. Daraufging er wiederweg.
Zwei oder drel Tage spater kam seinAssisteut zu mir ood pIiisentierte mir cine Liste voller
AnschuIdigungen. Er tei/te mir mit, class er sich hlnsichtlich dieserAnschuldigungen sieher
sei und class die Sacheaus ihren Handen ist und class sie mcinProblem an den Prlisidenten
weitergeleitet hlittenund class er diesbezUglich einen Besehluss gefass!hat. leh wunderte mich
und verlangte den deutschenBotsehafteroder einenKontaktmit irgendemerdeutschen
?
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BebOrde. Er sagte mir, class die deutsche Regierung nichts mit mir ZII tun habenmochteund
class ich mittlerweile ebenfalls von den deutschen BehOrden gesucht sci.
.
Die Ansehuldigungen, welcbe er mir priisentierte waren, dass mein Reisepass nicht mein
eigenerwiire und class dieAgyptische Regierung michsuehe, da ich in Jalalabad I
Afghanistan gesehen wurde. Dann ging er.
Am 13.Tag meiner Festnabme starteteich einen ersten Hungerstreik, AM 20. Tag sagten sie
.mir, class sie mich zum Flugbafen schicken warden undclass ich von dort aus nach
Deutschland geflogen werde,

,
."

Am 23.Tag um ungefllbr 20 Uhr verlangten sie von mir, class icb vor einer Videokamera
sprecbeundmeinen vollenNamen erwlihne und class es mir gesundbeitlich gut gebt und das
wir jetzt zumFlughafen gehenund von dort aus nachDeutschland reisen werden.
Danacbgingen wir aus dem Hotelheraus auf die StraBe, Dann kamen ZWe1 Personen von
rechts und.von links undnahmen meine Hand. Dann kant ein dritterhinzu und legtemir
Handschellen an. Dann verbanden sie meine Augen,Davor sab ich auf der StraBe einen
weiBen Kleinbus, vor ibm einensehwarzenJeep undviele Personen, die in zivil gekleidet
waren. Sie setzten mich in denJeep und fuhren los. reb glaube der Jeep folgte ein anderes
Fabrzeug, das bemerkte ieh an der Fahrweise des Fabrers. Nach ungefahr einer halben Stunde
kamen wir beim Flughafen an. Sie setzten mich auf einen Stubl. Ich wartete. dort andertbalb
Standen etwa. Dann hOrni ich die Stimmedes Assistenten weleher mit dem hohen Beamten zu
.mir kam. Er sagle mir, dass ieb gleichin ein Z i _ konime.n werde, in der nrlchein Atzt
untersuchen wird, bevor.iehdie Reise nach Deutschland antrete." " ~.., ., . . '
.
Als sie michin dieses Zimmer filhrten griffenzwei Personen gewaltvoll nach meinen armen,
einer von rechts und der andere von links und bogen beide Armenacb hinten.Diese
gewaltvolle Bewegung bereitete mir sehr starke Schmerzen, Wabrenddessen schlugen sie von
allen Seltenaufmich ein. Ein anderergrlffmit beidenHanden nachmeinem Kopf damlt ich .
mich nicht bewegen kann. Andere begannen, meine Kleidung ebenfalls unter
Gewaltanwendung mit Scheren nod Messer zu zerschneiden, SchlieBlich wollten sie mir sogar
meine Unterwllsche von mirnehmen. Ich wehrte michvergebens, Sie schlugenauf michein
bis sie mieh v511ig auszogen, Sie fesseltenmeine FiiBe undnahmenmir den Augenverband
weg, urnFotos von mir zu scbieBen. Ich sab sieben bisacbtMannurn mich stehen,welche in
sehwarz, mit Sturmhaubenund sehwarzenHandschuhen bekleidet waren, Sie zogen mir
Windeln, einen dunklen Sportanzug und Augenband, stopften meineOhren mit Watteund
setzten nui' eine Art KopfMrer auf. Sie stiilpten mir eineTllte fiber den Kopf undbanden urn
meine Hiifle einen Giirtel, an den sie meine Hande nachhintenfesselten. leh bekaminuner
schlechterLoft wegen dieserTilte.leb steIlte mieh so vor wie die Medientiberdie Muslime,
welehe naeh Guantanamo gebrachtwurden beriehteten. Siebeugten !nieh nach vorneund
mein Kopt nach unten dann gingensie mit mir 1m Laufschritt zum Auto dann zumFlugzeug.
Sie gingen so schnell mit mir, soclass die Sehmerzenan meinen Gelenken sehlimmerworden
da clas Eisen meiner Fesselnin die Knochen stiell. Wenn ich langsamer laufenwollte, baben
die fast meineSebuItem ausgekugelt. Als wir 1m Flugzeug waren warfen sie mieh auf den
Boden und befestigtenmeineHiifle, Arme und Beine am Boden nod an den Seltendes
Flugzeugs. Es sehlen mir als wilre dies ein rnilitiirlsches Transpertflugzeug, in der es keine
Sitze gab. Die Ger!iusche der Triebwerke Mrten sieh ulcht normal an. Wlihrend des Fluges
spritzte man mir zwei Spritzen. Eine am rechten Ann und dieandere am linken zu
versehiedenen Zeiten. Sie setzten mir etwas auf die Nase, was IcbfUr eine Art Natkose halte.
lch schii:tz1;e, class die Reise etwavier Standen dauerte. DieseZeitist sehr viel, wenndie Reise
oaeh Deutschland gehen soUte!
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Jeh war nicht bei Bewusstsein, Ich glaube,class das Flugzeug eine Zwischenlandung hatteund
class wir dann weiterflogen. Dann landete das Flugzeug und sie braehten mieh aus dem
Flugzeug heraus, AIs wir draul3en gingen spttrteich, dass die Luft trockenund warm war. Es
ist unmoglieh, dass wir uns in Europa befanden, Sie warfenmich auf eine Laderampe eines
Fahrzeugs und fuhren etwa zehnMinuten. Dann zerrten sie mich gewaItvoU von der
Laderampe herunter und gingen mit mir wiederim Laufschritt eine Treppeherunter, Sie
gingen so schnell, dass ich nicht mithalten konnte und fast gefallen war. Siehielten meine
Anne bintemum nach oben. Dies bereitete mir sehr starke Schmerzen, Meine FiiI3e berilhrten
den Boden kaum. Sie schobenmieh vor ibnenher und manchmal stieJ3en sie mich an die
Wand. SehIieBlieh warfen sie mieh auf den Boden,stiegenmit ihren FiiI3en aufmein Kopf
und aufmein Hals, nainnen mir die Fesseln ab und das, womitmeineAugen verbunden
waren, gingen und verschlossen die Ttlr hinter sich, Nach kurzer Zeit konnte ich meine Augen
offuen und ich konute was urn mich war wahmehmen. Ich sehaute nach oben aIs ich auf den
Boden lag und sah ein kleines Fenster oben in der Zelle. lch sah die rote Sonne und dachte,
class es vlelleicht friih morgensware. Spllter aber wurdees dunkelund es war der
Sonnenuntergaag, den ieh beobachtet hatte.Die Reise dauerte 20 Stunden also! Schon elf
Tage ver;;'£:.;;en im Hungerstreik,
,
•
.
.>
• y&;
Auf den Wlinden hatten andereHliftlinge in verschiedenen Sp~llen geschrieben, 'welehe'voi " .: ,< '.
mir in dieser Zelle Waren. Es waren Dinge auf Arabisch, Urdu und Farsi gesehrieben. Ich
,,' ';.'
konnte Quranversen, Zimteund Daten erkennen, ' , '
.:'
'..:" ." " '.'
"
.: : Aufdem Boden lag ein alter dreckiger Plastikteppieli,' dessen Farbe
fast gar nicht .:". ".r;',:,:":,;~ .1;'; ..'
" ....erkennen konnte da es so dreckigund a1t war. Die Farbe und der Putz der Wande sehlUten alL".'",,', ::" 0:,".":, ,,"
,und lagen ebenfalls auf diesen Teppichmm. Das Bet! war alt und bestand aus a1t<:lD,' , " ,',,' ,. (,', ": ' ',,'....
zerrissenen Kleidungsstiicken und war nur ein Zentimeter hoch, Auf dem Belt lag eine.
dreekige, dtlnneMilit1!rdecke. Auf dem Belt lagen welterezerrisseneKleidungsstucke, die
vielleicht die BettIaken darstellen sollten, Ioh war sehr mude. Die Tilr der Zellehestand aus
gewellternEisen und einer 1Oem" kleinen Luke. Ich konntevon dieser Luke sehen, dass
drauBen ein Mann mit afghanlschenKleidern stand, der mich anstarrte.
Ich war sehr liberrascht und gleichzeitigenttauscht, Ich konnte glauben, dass ieh mich gerade
in Afghanistan befand! ,
Ich war sehr durstig. Ich war noeh nie so dnrstig in melnem ganzen Leben.Ich deutete dem
Afghanen drauBen, dass ieh etwas zu trinken will. Er zeigtemit seinerHand auf einerkleinen
FJasche in einer Eeke der Zelle. leh dachteer verstehtmiehDiehl und gab iinn abennals zu
verstehen, dass ich TrinkwassermGehte. Er deutete wiederauf die Flaschein der Ecke. Er
wollte mir sagen, dass es nur dieses Wasserzu trinkengab, entweder ieh trinke davonoder
gar nieht, •
Es war eine uralte PlastikfJasehe die von AnBen und Innenstarkverselnnutzt war, Die Farbe
des Wassers war grilnbraun. Das Wasserstankfilrchterlieh! Dcr Gestankdes Wasserskonnte
man auf drei Metero von der Ecke rieehen. Als ieh die FIasehe in meinerHandhielt bJieb der
Geruch an meiner Hand fUr eine Hingere Zeit Trotz meines starkenDursteskonnte ieh nicht
aus dieser Flaschetrinken.

man

Am Anfang der Naeht kamen vier vermwnmteMannerzu mir mit einereinheitliehen
schwarzen Unifbrm, zerrten mieh aus der Zelle und stiellen mieb vor sieb bin bis zu einem
Zimmer, dass etwa 15 Meter von meiner Zelle entferntlag. In diesemZinnner standenein
Tisch und ein paar StlIhle, Drei vermummte MannersaIlen in einereinheitliehen sehwarzen
Uniform ein weiterer war mit Herodund Jeanshose gekleidet Sie stle1\en mich in den Raum
und meine Begleiterkamen ebenfallsmit rein. WI!waren Z1l Aeht 1m Raum. Einervon ihnen
sagtemir auf arabisehund mit pallistinensischem Dialektieh solle mieh ganz ausziehen, denn
dies ist ein Arzt, der mich untersuchen wird. Ich zag mieh aus, behieltaber die Wmdeln an,
die sie mir, zuvor angezogenhatten. Die anderenkamendann zu mir und woJlten Gewalt
4
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anwenden, um mir das letzte, was iOO noeh anhatteauszuziehen, Sie schossennoehmals Fotos
von mir, nahmen Blut ab IlJ1d entnahm mir eine Urin Probe.Ieh beschwerte mich beim Arzt,
wegen dem Dreek und das dreekige Wasser. Er sagtemir, dass dies nieht ihr Problem sei IlJ1d
dass sich die Afghanen darum kilnnnem. Dann fragte er mich, ob iOO islamisches Essen oder
nicht-islamisches Essen haben mochte. Ich sagte, dass iOO islamisches Essen willlsehe. Spater
babe ieh erfahren, dass er sich nur lustig roachteund dass das islamischeEssen aus den
Resten von dem, was die Afghanischen Wachterverspeisten. Es besiand aus Knochenund

Hant ...
Dann brachtensie mich zu meiner Zelle zurllck. Ich suehtenachdem Bett weil es in der Zelle
dunkel war. Es gab auch kein Licht. Ich konnteweder auf der rechten noch aufder linken
Seite vor den Schmerzenschlafen, da iOO so lange auf demBoden des TransportfIugzeugs
oime Unterlage gelegen war. Erst nach zebu Tagenkonnte ich auf dem Bauch oder aufden
Rilcken sehlafen. Es war darnals kalt in Kabul und Ich hatte nur eine Decke.
In der Nacht des zweiten Tages kamen vier vermummte Mannerzu mir in die Zelle nnd
fesse1ten mir HlindeundF!lJ3e dann stiellen sie mich in ein Verhorzimmer, in dem weitere
sieben Mann saBen, die ebenfalls vennnnnnt waren und cine einheitliche schwarzeUniform
trngen. Einer von ilmen sehrle mieh an nnd sagte mir, ich soli vorkommen und sagte weiter,
dass ich mer in Afghanistan ware, in der es keine Gesetze gllbe und dass niemand we~. wo" . ' ,.. ' ""~ .
. Ich mich h;ofinde. Weillt du was ich meine? Wir konnenmer mit dir alles machen,Er sprach
..",'
arabisch mit einem siidlibanesischen Akzent. Weillt du, warum dubier bist? Scbrie er. Ich ,
',. ~,,_.
, anrwortete: Das Ist meine Frage, die ich eueh stellen wollte, Vor ihm auf'dem Tisch lag eirie ' ':\,:,\' .,'/:
,Akte. Er sagte: All das sind Informationen ilberdich, wenn die Beschuldigungen, die da drin ',:: """."'" ~~,::"::, .
. ",' .aufgefilhrt sind nicht richtig waren, hlitteman dich nicht aus Skopje mit einem extra Flugzeug .,'
-e. "hergeholt, lch sagte; 1stdas ein Beweis gegen mich, wennmieh ein Flugzeugaus Skopje
herbringt? Er sagte: Was glaubst du, warurn du mer bist? Ich sagte: weil ich ursprllng1ich
Araber bin und Muslim zugleich, Dann wurde er wiltendund schrle noch lauter: AIlemer
behanpten das wenn wir anfangen, sie zu verhorenaber sie sind keine Muslime. Sie sind
Terroristenl Ich sagte ibm: Was sind denn die terroristisehen Aktivitliten, die ich begangen
habe und die mich hergebracht haben? Er sagte: Du hast mer in Afghanistan eine
terroristische Ausbildung durchgemacht, dein Reisepassist gefalscht und du hast Kontakte
mit graBen Terroristen in Deutschland gehabt wie Muhammed Ana, Ramzi Bin AI-Shibh nnd
anderen, die ich in Wahrheit gar niehtkannte auJ3er von den Medien, Bezilglich der
Ausbildung in Afghanistan und meinem angeblich getmschten Pass konnt ihr mit den
deutschen BehOrden spreehen. Die werden euch bestlltigen, dass ieh deutscher Staatsbilrger
bin und nieht in Afghanistan war in einer sehr kurzen Zeit lch bat ilm sich mit den deutsohen
BehOrden In Kontakt zu setzen. Er lebnte ab. Dann fiagte ich ibn, warum sie mich nach
Afghanistan gebrachthaben, obwohl ich Deutscher bin und meine Eltern keine Afghanen
sind. Er w\>llte nicht antworten. Dieser Bearntefilbrte vier VerhOre binnen vier Tage in einer
Woche mit, mir durch.
Als ich spfirte, wie die Amerilcaner mit den MeusOOen auf eine arrogante Art und Weise
1UUgingen und ohne Beachtung der Gesetze nnd Menschenrechte undwie sie die Wilrdeder
Menschen verachten nnd ihren Willen brechen; und nachdemdie Zeit der Inbaftienmg(der
Entfilbrung eher gesagt) unter unmenschlichenBedingungen Hinger wurde, wurde ich
depressiv und ich verlor die Hoffuung. Ich wllnschte mir das Rauskommenaus dieser
Inbaftierung nur urn miOO anjedem Amerikanerzu rechen,den ich sehe auch wenn er ein
Arzt ware, der den Menschen mItt, da ich so vie1 Ungerechtigkeit und Harte erlebthabe. Mein
Zellennaehbar wurde segar schwer !crank IlJ1d ich konnte ilm nachts stobnen Mren vor
Schmerzen.Er bat irnmer urn eine Arztvisite oder Medikamente, aber er bekam nichts. leh
war sem wiltend und iOO verIor die Hoffuung und ioh wollte diese Ungerechtigkeitmit allen
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mi.r zur V~rfiigung stehenden Moglichkeiten zu beseitigen, auch wenn ich dailirmein Leben
geben wilrde.

Am 05.03.04 begannen wir alle auf diesemFlur untergebrachten HaftIinge (9 Personen)einen
HlIDgerstreik vom Essen und Trinken und wir forderten ein Gesprach mit einem
Amerikanisehen Kommandanten oder Beauftragten, umunszu besehweren und die
Behandlung nach den einfachstenMensehenrechten zu verlangen. Aber oboe Ergebnis! Nach
sechsTagen Hungerstreik wurde ieh zu schwach und kam dem Tode nahe, Deshalb fing ich
wieder an zu trinken, aE aber nichts,Ich bekam heftige Schmerzen im Kopf. MehrereMale
versuchteich, im Steben zu beten undfiel vor Schwiiche um. Der siebte Tag seit dem Beginn
des Hungerstreiks: lch f'iihlte, als ob ich gelegentlichbewusstlos werde. Mir ging es mitjeder
Minute schlechter. Ich fragte mich, ob dieser Hungerstreikislamiscb gesehen legitim ware.
Wir diskutierten daruber und unsere Meinungenwaren verschieden: die einen sagen es ware
erlaubt und die anderen sagen es ware verboten. Also haben wir nur getrunkenund den
Hungerstreik aufrechterhelten, Am achten Tag bekam einer der Hliftlinge die Chanceeinen
Amerikanischen Beamten zu treffen und tlbergab ibm ein Zettel, auf dem einigeunserer
Forderungenaufgeflihrt waren, auf die wir uns gemeinsam einigten wie die einfachsten "
';C,;,':!"" "'"
"" Menschenrechte und dass wir vor ein Gericht gestellt sollen, dass unsere Angehllrigen""""':;' ":;;" ,"
benachrichtigtwerden und dass wir Bucherbekommen sollen. Keine unserer Forderungen
wurde nachgegangen. Die anderen Haftlingekonnten den Hungerstreiknicht mem: .
,
_,
" c, '
, .aufrechteraalten und haben aufgeMrt da sie schon langerniehts Richtiges gegessen babin,'" :',"; . -: :~:,'"T~'I,~,,-:.
,;, .. ..:Einige von Ihnen saEen'schon ein oder zwei Jahre! lch undein'anderer H!iftling, der haIb . C""',";"'-' """ ;":";";:~,w,
,..,'; .,' Pakistanisch haIb Amerikanisch war und in Pakistan festgenommenwurde und Aufang'100':3';''';'' .,,, ,;',c:,.'"'' '" ,.",."
an den Amerikanern ausgeliefert.Er hielt bis zum 24. Tag durch dann bekam er von den
AmerikanernBooher und sie versprachenibm, in ein anderes, besseres Gefangnis
untergebracht zu werden, Spater wurde er aueh tatsachlich verlegt,
Am 13.03.Warde ich von Amerikanischen Beamten verhort und es wurde ban tsachlich fiber
fo ende Personen aefraet
Am 28.03 wurden die Schmerzen unertraglich und meine Wut brach aus. Ich begann am
kleinen Fenster SO laut ich konnte .Allabu Akbar" (Allah ist am Gr5J3ten) zu sehreienund bat
die Afghanen,falls einer von ihnen Muslim ist und mich hort, dass er sieh fUrUDS einsetzen
soIl und diese Ungerechtigkeit bekampfensoll, In den oberen Stockwerkendes
Gefangnisgebaudes lagen Buroraume,in denen Afghanische Angestellte arbeiten, Das
Gebaude bestand aus vier Stoekwerken.
Einige der Vorbeigehenden vor meinem Fenster stehen und hOrten sieh an, was ieh sagte aber
sie verstanden Dieht alles. Sie verstandenaber, dass ich bier leide und meine Rechtefoldere.
Einer der-i.':ghanischen Angestelltenging ins Geflingnis urnvon mi.rmehr zu verstehen. reh
bat ibn, die AfghanischerrBehOrden uber UDS und uber die Ungerechtigkeitzu uifonnieren
und dass ieh unbedingt mit einem Amerikanisehen und einen AfghanisehenBeamtenreden
moehte.
Nachdem 27 Tage des Hungerstreiksvoriiberwaren (am 31.03) wurde ieh zum VerhOrraum
mit gefesseltenBllnden und Fiillen gebmehL hn Verhorraum saEender Afghanische
Gefiingnisdirektor und zwei Amerikanische Beamten, welcheich zum ersten mal sab und ein
palllstinensiseher Dohnetseher. Den Dolmetsehersah ieh damaIs bei der iirztliehen
Untersuehungzum ersten Mal. Sie fragten mieb, warum ieh im Hungerstreikbin? reh sagle:
leh bin Deutscher, weder meine Mutter noch mein Vater kommenaus Afghanistanund ieh
befand mich noeh nie zuvor in Afghanistan. Und ihr seid Amerikanerund das ist nicht euer
6
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Land. Warumbringt ihr miehhierherzum VerhOr? Diesmuss in Deutschland geschehen oder
Amerika, Die Aktion mit meinerEntftihrung aus Mazedonien versloBt gegenjegliche Gesetze

und Menschenrechte! Und nun befinde ich mieh schonseit drei Monaten unter den
schlimmsten Bedingungen in Haft. Zudemkommt,doss mir bisherkeine Konkrete
Besehuldigung vorgetragen wurde, Wrr·dllIfen unsere Familiennicht benachriehtigen und
ihnen unsereSitnationerkliiren; wir wissennieht, wie es ihnen geht. Es gibtkeine Anwalte,
keine Richter ..•
Weiter sagte ich ihnen, dass das Essen aus: MorgensTee ohne Zucker und ein StUck Brot,
Mittags Reis mit Insekten, Sand und kleineSteinehenhestand. DieseDinge, die nicht ins
Essen reingehoren worden absiehtlich rein getan. Zuslitz1ieh bekamen wir balbvergammelte
Orange, dessenFarbe man nicht klar erkennen konnte ob blau odergriln? Ein
Hiihnchenknochen und Haut, die die Gefangnisaufseher llbrig gelassen haben; ein halbes Liter
warmes Wasser, dessen aussehenund Gernehden Magen umklppt. Die anderen Haftlinge
berichtetenmir, class das Essen zehnfachverbessert wurde, seitdem ieb hier bin. Alle
HllftIinge litten und leiden innner noch unter schwerem Durchfall und starke
Magenschmerzen, Kamen wohl diese Schmerzen vom verdorbenen Essenund der
. .' Verschmutzung? Oder wurden irgendwelehe Mittel dem Essen beigefilgt, die Uilii di&s~:; .:--. '.;, ....;:,':...... '..:,:"
Schmerzenzugefilgthaben, IUD uns auf diese Art zu foltem? " . .
'. Ober der gesamtenZeit der rnhaftierung warenieh sowie alle anderen Hiift1in~e in Einzelhaft .<;.; i ,......
,.. ';', ~tergebracht: Das Spreehen war uris strengstens untersagt, Wir bekamenkeineStifte,Papier c":':''' ~:::;"':"'"
::';:.', oder Blieh=~ tim damit die Zeit zu verbringen. Die Minutenvergingen dort wie Stundenund ..,." .....
die Stundenwie Tage. Wennein Tier auf diese Weise in Europa von seinemBesitzerso
behandeltwurde, hiittesein Besitzerein Prozessund Haftstrafen am Hals hllngen. Aber bei
der Bebandlungder Muslimevergessendie Amerikaner die Gesetze, die MoralUI\d die
Mensehenwlirde. Vor Wut begann ieh einige male zu Zittem und ich konntenieht gegen
meine Trllnen ankliinpfen.. Ieh fragte den Amerikaniselien Beamten: "Habt ibr die christliehen
Amerikaner,diose Verbrecher, die die Terroranschlage von Oklahoma City aufbestialische
Art und Weise durehgefiihrt haben anch so behandelt?" Niemandwolltemir diese Frage
beantworten. Ist diese Umgangsweise, mit der ihr mit den Muslimen umgehtTerror an sieh?
Ist das nicht der wahre Extremismus? Die Niehtbeaehtung der Gesetze, die Reehte anderer
und Mensehenrechte ist doch das wahreVerbreehen? Das ZerreiBen der KIeider der
muslimisehenHaftlinge, Ist das die Art, mit der man Mensehenbehandelt? Ist das der Frieden
und die zivilisierteUmgangsweise, die fur verbreitenund den Afghanen und Irakern
beibringen wollt?

Naeh meiner Rede fragte mich der Gefangnisdirektor, was ieh fordere, IUD mit dem
Hungerstreik aufzuhoren, Ich sagte: Siehahen vier Moglichkeiten: 1. Ieh halte an mein
Hungerstreikbis zum Tod, 2. mieh freilassen, 3. mieh in die USA fliegen und michvor ein
Gericht stellen, 4. einen hohendeutschenBeauftragtenoder Beamten treffen,dem ieh meine
Sitnationerkliiren kann und nber eine freie Entscheidungsgewalt verfligt, Der Direktorsagte:
,,Du hast deine Freilassnngschonmal verlangt, Ieh werdeden Verantwortlichen und
Vorgesetzten in Washington einen detailliertenBericht ilber unser Gesprach verfassen und
ihnen sagen, doss dies hier nieht der geeignete Platz ist fUr dich und wir aIlebezeugen dies."
Ich wurde Zu meiner Zelle wlitendundilbermlidet zurliekgebracht. Ich daehtemeine Nerven
wllrdengIeiehzusammenbreehen.
Am 07.04. kam ein anderer Afghanischer Beamter zumir und job besehwerte miebabermals
bei ibm und erwiihnte, doss die Amerikanerbehaupten, dass ibr fUr die sehIeehte Behandlung
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und das schleehte Essen verantwortlich seid, Die Amerikaner haben immer fUr die gespannte
Lage zwischen uns Hafllingen und den Afghanischen Wiiehtern undAngestelltengesorgt,
Ein Beispiel: Wenn sich die Hliftlinge liber die Afghanischen Wachterbei den Amerikanem
besehweren,tadeln die Amerikaner die Afghanen vor denHli:ftllngen; darauf werden die
Afghanen auf die Hilftllnge wiitend und geben ihnenihre Rechtenicht, Z.B. bei der
Verteilungdes Essens oder der Medikamente. Sic nehmen diese dann elnfaeh fUr sichund
geben sie nicht an die Hilftlinge weiter, Die Dummheitder Afghanischen Wachter, die Wut
und psychisehe Belastung der Hafllinge filllen die Herzenmit Hass.
Mein Gesundheitszustand verschlechterte sich von Tagzu Tag. Ich war sehr schwachund
nbermadet, Ich bekamauchimmer lifterstarke Schmerzen im Magen, Ich legteImmer meine
Hand auf den Bauch und strrtzte es mit dem FuB abo Ab dem 08.04konnte ich nicht mehrvom
Bett aufstehen, nicht mal um die Notdurftzu verriehten.leh tat es immer im Bett in einer
leeren Flasehe. Am 09.04 kamen ein paar Afghanenzu mir und versuchtenmieh zu
uberzeugen, dass ich mit demHungerstreikaufhsren soll naehdem sie gesehen haben, me
sich mein Gesundheitszustand versehlimmert hat In der N aebtdes 10.04 vergingen exakt 37
Tage, die ich im Hungerstreik verbrscht babe. In dieser Nacht kam(fer Gefllngnisdirektor mit
dem Arzt. Sie sagten mir, class ich in drei Woehen freigelassen werde und ieh muss deswegen
..." ..mit dem Hungerstrei1c aufhoren, Jeh verlangte eine Absicherung, die sie mir aber nicht ",~, ,... ...... . .j'" . ~""'."""
. 'gewahrleistenkonnten.Ich weigertemich den Streik abzubrechen, Daraufhinkamen die
vermummten Manner in die Zelle, zerrten michvom Bett und fesselten meine Hande und ..
. . FiiBe. Sie sehlifi'enmich in den VerhOrraum und setzlenmiehaufeinen Stuhl, fesselten rriich,
.., . ·.. ·daraufund einer J:ielt me~ Kopf f~st.
se~oben .sie mir eiIl.Schl~uchin di.e. Nase bi~ in::';; .~:;LU,;g.j1·:~:
. .~.,". ,,4e!l Magen und kippten ewe Fltissigkeit direkt m mew Magen em. Sie gaben nnr aucliem" .
..
paar Nahrungskonservenund Bucher, An dem Tag brachtensie mich auf die Waage. Es
.
zeigte 94,.:r:"g an. Vor meinerEntruhrung im Dezemberwog ich 123kg!
30 Stunden spiiterwurde mir noch schlechterals zuvor, Ich bekamstarken Durehfallund .
Schmerzen im Bauch. Die Selnnerzen waren so stark, class ich mir sogar den Tod wtmschte,
Mitten in der Nacht kam der Arzt und zog mir binnen einer Stundezwei Beutel Ringerlosung
auf; in denen auch Schlafinittelwar und vier gelbe Tabletten, die er mir auf einmal
verabreicbte. In mein Wasserlilhrte er ein Pulver und gab es mir zum Trinken, Ich blieb filr
em paar weitere Tage im Bett Danachverbesserte sieh mein Gesundheitszustand.

"1'/''''' .

J?m:n

Die drei Wochen vergingen, nach denen mit die Freilassung versproehenwurde, Sie sagten,
class die Fr;eilassung weiterezwei bis drei Woehen dauemwiirde, da mein Transportnaeh
Deutschland noeh besprochen wiirde. Am 07.05 brachtensie acht weitere Gefangene in unser
Gefangnis nnd am 13.05 wurden elf Hilftlinge in em Container gesehliffenund weggebracht.
leh weill nleht wohin. Nut noch ieh, Sulaymanund Ali bliebenin diesem Gefiingnis, naehdem
wir 14 Hllftlinge waren,
Am 16.05 kern ein Deutscherbegleitet vom Direktorund einen anderen Amerikaner der
arabiseh spreehen konnte. Der Deutsche war etwa 180 em groB, sehIank, seineHaare waren
ca aeht CJJ+ lang und hellbraun. SeineHautfarbe war braungebrannt Er trug eine Brille und
eine Mlltze. Er sagle mir, class er mit mit ehrlich und fiber alles sprechenmoeble.
1ehwilligt(' ein und sagte ibm, <!ass er mieh kennt aber ieh ibn mehl und bat ibn, sieh mir
vorzustellenund mir zu sagen, welcher deutsehenBehOrde er angehOrtEr spraehmit dem
Amerikaner kurz bezilglieh der Antwort leh verstand mcht, was sie beredeten und wandte
sieb wieder zu mir und sagle:leh kannmeht auf diese Frage antworten: leh fragte weiter:
Wissen die deutschen BeMrden wo ieb mich befinde?Er Jehnte die Antwortauf dieseFrage
ebeufalls abo Weill denn meine Frau wo ieh bin? Er antwortete: Nein das weill sie meht
(Als er anfing zu sprechenversuehleer seine Worte sorgfliltig auszusuehen und hatte angst,
mehr Infonnationen als norlg zu geben. Er versuehte aueh, alle Informationen tiber seine
8
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Das Gespraehdauerte etwazwei bis drei Stunden. Am 17.05 ebenfallszwei
Stunden und am 18.05ebenfalls,
Am 19.05 kam er nicht, obwohl er ein Tag davor gesagthatte, dass er kommen wird Er kam
aber am 20.05 und sagle mir, dass sie vielleichtncch eine Woehe brauehenwerden. lch wurde
wiitend un!' sagte ibm, dass ihr mir immer die Freilassung versprichtund immer verschiebt,
Ieh kilndigteauch an, dass ieh ah morgen meinen Hungerstreik wiederaufuehmenwerde und
classieb etwas unternehmen werde, dass rnir und allen anderenhier einen immensen Sehaden
zufilgen wllrdeund sehr schlechte Fo1gen fUr alle habenwllrde falls die deutsehenBehllrden
sieh nicht bewegen und mich hier rausholen, Ieh habe vier Kinder and sie wllrdenerfahren,
was rnir passiert ist und von meinerFamilie wird schonjemand Rache von den Amerikanern
nehmen! Er sagte, was willst du denn machen?Ieh antwortete: Das wirst du schon zu
gegebener Zeit sehen. Er sagte: ieh bitte dich fang nicht mit dem Hungerstreik noehmals an
und gib mirzwei Tage. Ich werde in diesenzwei Tagenmitden Vorgesetzten in Deutschland
sprechen and ieh verspreehedir die schnelleAntwort. Dann ging ieh wfitend in die Zelle
zurnck, Er war von meinen Reaktionen1lberraseht.

Etw~

~~.deuts~he B~te n~~ns"S~" ~

zWcl Wochen, bevo;
mir kam, b:Ch;en iniehdie
Aufseher in den Verhorranm, wo einAmerikanischer Psychclogeund eine Dolmetscherin
saBen. Der Psychologe sagte mir, dass er extra '!'(egen mir am Washingtongekommen sei, um". nach mir zii sehauen und um mir einige Fragen.zu stellen, Am ende unseres Gesprachs . . •
. versprach er mir, hier bald raus zukommen.··'· •... ,c...•.•.' .•.•.' .w·.'.' .. , .'

-»:

.

Am 21.05 ~ann ich meinen zweiten Hungerstreik. Am Abend desselben Tages kam der
Arzt mit dem Direktor und dem Deutsehenund baten mich, meinen Streik zu beenden und
versichemfu mir, dass ich spatestens am 28.05 auf dem Wegnaeh Deutschland sein werde.
Sie befanden sich aufdie Kliirungder SieherheitsformaIitaten des Transfersvon Afghanistan
nach Deutschland.Die Reise wfirde nicht direkt nach Deutschlandsein und wiirdeeine Zeit
lang in Ansprueh nehmen. Daher solI ieh mieh ruhig verbaIten und keine Sorgen haben, ich
wUrde schon mit Sieherheitbald zu Hause sein,
Am Abend des 27,05 kam der A.rzt und fiihrte einige Untersuchungen dureh. Ich wog nun 105
kg. Dann erklarte mir der Direktor einige Details und die Weise, auf der ieh von der Zelle am
nachsten Tag zu einem nicht bekannten Flughafengebrachtwerde. Der Arzt bat mich, ab
dieser Nacht nichts mehr zu trinken oder zu essen, da es mir nieht erlaubt sein wird w1lhrend
der Reise auf die Toilette zu gehen.
Am Morgen des 28.05 kam der Direktor mit dem A.rzt und fesseltenmeine Hiinde und Flille
und legten mir eiue Augenbinde an. Dann gingen sie mit mir raus und wir stiegen in einen
Jeep ein, Nach etwa zehn Minuten Fahrt stiegen wir aus und sie brachtenmieh in ein
Container, der zurn Transport von Waren gebraueht wird. Sie setzten mich auf einen StuhI im
inneren des Containersmit dem Gesieht nach innen, Sie batenmich, nicht nach hinten zu
.sehauen, wenn sie die Augenbinde losmachen. Dann iibergabensie mir all meme Sachen, die
ich in Skopje hatte und ieh wechselte die GeftJngniskleider in zivile Kleidung,welehe bei rnir
in meine:r 'rilSehe waren. Ieh hOrte hinter uns ein F1ugzeug, welches sieh wie ein ldeiner Jet
anhorte, der etwa 200 Meter hinter uuserern Container ZUlU Stehen kam. Dann fesselten sie
wieder meine Hande, banden diese um meinen Gflrte1 nach vome, setzten ruir Ohrenstopsel
und setzlen mir Kopfuorer auf. Dann banden sie meine Augen wieder zu. Dann stiegen wir
wieder in den Jeep und fuhren diese 200 Meter zurn bereitstebenden F1ugzeug. 1m Flugzeug
banden sie meine Fiilleund meine Hilfte an den Sitz. Es war etwa aeht Uhr morgens.
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Wflhrend des Fluges sprach der Deutsche Beamte zu mit. Mittlerweile nannte es sich ,,sam".
Am Handgelenk trug er eine groBe schwarze Uhrmit einem Kompass [wie die Amrikaner

hatten). Ich horte gelegentlieh Leute hinter ODS, die Englisch sprachen.Ich verstandaber
nichts, Der Flug dauerte6 bis 7 Standen, Dann landeten wir. Sam sagte mit, class wir uns ab
dann trennen werden und es werden mich andere Leute llbemehmen. Nachdem ich ca. eine
Stunde imFlugzeug wartete stiegen wir aus und stiegenin einenKleinbus ein, lch konnte
bOren, class wenn eines der T!iren offen war, dass es dann einen Alarm gab, was bei
JapanischenFabrzeugen ublich ist, Wit fuhren etwa weitere sieben Stunden mit demKleinbus
auf'unwegsamen LandstraBen wie es mit vorkam. Esging aufund ab und in scharfe Kurven,
Wflhrend der Fahrt stoppte derKleinbus zweimal und die Personen, die bei mit waren stiegen
aus und stiegen kurz darauf wieder ein, Ieh glaube, die Besatzung wurde gewechselt Spllter
stoppte der Bus und wir stiegen alleaus. Sie brachten mieh zu einer Stelle, banden mit die
Augen wieder los und verlangten von mit, class ich miehnicht umdrehe. Die Personhinter mit
zeigtemit mit der Hand zu der Riehtong, in der ich laufensoli. Es kam mit vor, als wUrden
sie mich einige Schritte laufenlassen und mit dann in denRllckenzu schieBen.
Zu dar Zeit war es schon Naeht geworden, Der Platz, we sie mieh laufen lieBen war
menschenleer irgendwo Im bewaldetenGebirge, Die Wegewarensehr eng und unbefahrbar., ,, ", ,," ,_,'," "
Als ich ca. 400 Meter in die zugewiesene Richtung gingtrafich nach einer Kurve auf drei
uniformierte, mit Kalasclmikow bewaffuete Soldaten, diemeinenReisepass zu sieh nahmen
, :::
und mieh zu einem alten Gebaude brachten, Am Elngangwehte die Albanische Flagge. Der, ' .." '
diensthabe~e O~ier batmich alle Gegenstande, die ich ~ei mit tnl~ aufdem Tisch m". ,. :';. '. ,,: :~':,~ ':;::'
Iegen und die urn mich stehendenSoldaren durchsuchten nueh grnndlich. Dann sagte der ,.... ,
'.' ',,' ......'.,,'
Offizier, class ich nach Albanien illegal eingereist wiire und fragte mich, was ich hiermache.
Ich erz!ihlte ibm meine Geschichte aber er glaubte mit nicht fragtemich, ob ieh ibn filr dunun
halte. Niemand wlirde mit meine Gesehiehte glauben. Daunsagle er mit, dass sie michjetzt
zum Flughafen fahren warden, damit ich das Land verlasse und nach Deutschland Iliege. Ich
sagte, dass iOO dasauch gernemochte, leh splirte von seinerRedeweise, dass er ilber mein
Kommen l:)escheid wusste. Auf der Seite hatte er sogar eine Tilte, in der etwas zu Essen und
Trinken be'reitatand. leh fragte ibn, wie weit der Flughafen sei. Er antwortete: genausolang
und von derselben Stelle, von der du gekommen bis!. (An dieser Stelle dachte ich mit, class
wir vorhin in Tirana landeten). Dann fubren sie mit mir Riohtung FlughafenTirana. Wir
befanden UllS 1m Drei Lllnder Eck Mazedonien, Serbienund Albanien. Er schickte mit mit
elrei Polizisten in einem Jeep. Als wir von der Polizeistation losfuhren war es bereits 22 Uhr.
Auf dem Weg baten sie mit Chips und Brot an. Es waren die gleiehen Chips und clas gleiche
Brot, welches mir 1m Kleinbus vor meiuer Freilassung gegebenwurde! Um filnfUhr morgens
kamen wir am Flughafen Mutter Teresa an. Dort erwarrete miOO ein Mann in zivil, kaufte mir
von meinem Geld ein Flugticketnach Frankfurt am Main und begleitete mich his zum
F1ugzeug. Das Flugzeug starleteurn 6:30 Uhr morgens und kam um 8:45 Uhr in Frankfurt an.
Zu Hause kam ich urn 13:30Uhr am 29.05 an. leh fund niemandzu Hause. All unsere Sachen
waren in Umzugskartons gepackt. leh nahm ein Taxi und fuhr naohNeu-Ulm, urn nach
meiner Fw:nilie zu fragen und wo sie verblieben sind. Meine Freundeteilten mit mit, class
meme Farriilienach Libanon geflogen is!, nachdem iOO so langeweggebliebenwar.
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English Translation

On December 31"2003, I arrived at the Macedonianborder around 3pm. The bus driver
collected the passengers' passports, mine included, to take them to the border police to
have them checked. After they had checked our papers everyone had their passport
returned to them. The bus driver asked me to get off the bus and see the border official.
The border official asked me what address I was planning to go to in Macedonia. I
replied that I intended to find a hotel, that there was no fixed address that I was going to.
He then asked me about the purpose ofmy stay in Macedonia. I said 1was on a tourist
trip and had planned to stay for about a week. He told me that as soon as I arrived in
Skopje, I should go and see the local police. A fellow traveler translated for me and the
border official. He was tall, slim, and about 45 years old. He then told me to return to the
bus. The bus driver stayed with him fur a brief moment before returning to the bus. We
drove towards Skopje. After about 3 km, I asked the bus driver if! could have my
passport back. He told me he didn't have it. So we drove back to the border and asked the
border official. The official asked me to stay as the problem seemed to be more timeconsuming. He said that the bus should leave now, and a car would bring me to the hotel
later. So I stayed and waited until 6 pm. Then they took me to a narrow room that was
about 8 meters away from the border station. The room had a door and a big glass
window facing the side ofthe street where the passenger cars drove by. In the room there
was a table, a desk, and a chair. I sat down on the chair with my back to the glass
window. The official did not allow me to turn around. He also told me to put every item I
carried with me on the table. Afterwards he searched everything thoroughly. Once he was
done a young man appeared, around 33 years old and 175 cm tall.
After an hour-long interrogation, another man arrived, a little bigger and also about 30
years old. He started a second interrogation and mentioned Islamic organizations,
suborganizations, and groups. He then asked me whether I knew any of those
organizations. I said that those groups are well-known, and that I had heard ofmost of
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them. He also askedme if! had anything to do with one or several ofthese organizations.
I replied that I had no contact with any organization. He continuedasking me if there
were any mosques in the area I lived, and how many people attended their services,and
what nationalities they were, and if I had ever invited someoneto Islam or if someone

had ever invited me to any Islamicactivities. My replies were always negative,and I
asked him if there were any other activities in mosques apart from Friday services? And
if there weren't also non-Muslimsthat have convertedto Islam? He then offered me
alcohol to test whether I drink. I declined. He asked me ifI pray or fast. I replied,
"sometimes." He ended the interrogation around 10pm. Some ofthe officersgot drunk.
In less than 2 hours, the new year began. They then took me behind the lodge on the road
to Serbia. I saw three vehicles without licenseplates. Two of them were VW Golf. One
red, one black. The third car was also black but I cannot remember the make. It was very
dark and the fog was thick. The streets and the border station were deserted. My escorts
were all dressed in plain clothes and were armed with guns. On our way, we saw a police
barricade. But we were allowed to pass quicklywhen my escort used a blue light signal.
In Skopjethey took me to a botel.
Directly on the right side was the information desk. They quickly walkedwith me over to
the elevator, situated a few meters away on the left side. The elevatorwas very small and
fit only two people. I and one of my escortstook the elevator,the rest took the stairs up.

The hotel building had four or five floors. We got off at the top floor and walked into the
room located oppositethe elevator. Just on the left side of the room was the lavatorywith
a window approximately 8Ox40 em (h x w) and a massagewhirlpool. Betweenthe sink
and the pool was the toilet. On the right sideof the room was a big bed next to a big
window with a view toward the inside of the hotel. Oppositethe entrancethere was a big
table with a PC and internet connection. Left of it was a TV mountedto the ceiling.There
was also a window in this room with a view onto a slightlydamaged chimneyof a tall
building. Behindthis building was anotherbuilding. When one looks out of this window

2
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to the left, one sees a high mountain. This windowwas alwayslocked and coveredby

blue curtaius. Betweenthis window and the bed stood a little table with four chairs.

After we had entered, three of my escortsstayed with me in the room and lockedthe
door.I asked them why they didn't leave? They said, "We stay here with you." I said that
I would like to sleep. They replied that I could sleep in their presence. I thoughtthey just
wantedto accompany me to my hotel and then leave as they had told me at the border. I
askedthem if I was under arrest. Their reply was "no, do you see any handcuffs on your
hands?" Then they repeated a thoroughsearchof all my belongings. Afterwards three of
the man began interrogating me again. Thesethree men asked so many questions at once
and from all sides until three in the morning. These interrogations lastedfour days.The
observationwas very strict and consistent. Evenwhen I went to the toilet they asked me
to leave the door open, althoughit was locatedin the same hotel roomwhere I was
situated.
When I was exhausted and tired of answering their questions and after having been
lockedin this hotel room all this time, I demanded a translator, as I hardly spoke any
English. Then I wantedto call the German Embassy, anotherofficial institution, a lawyer,
and my family. All this was refused! I got angry and wantedto leave my room with force.
Our voices rose, each one speaking their own language. Communication was impossible.
As a result the argumentbecamephysical,and we hit eachother until one of them pulled
his firearm, another one placinghis hand on the holster.
The watch was divided between nine men; they chrmged shift every six hours. On the

fifth day, a man with a bag appeared. He had sheets and ink for the hands and fingers to
take fingerprints. Then he took a few photos of me: rightprofile, left profile, and frontal.
Afterabout seven days, an officialshowedup who was obviouslyof a high rank. He was
around 55 years old. He had a largebuild and broughtan assistantwith him. With
respect, he asked me about my conditionand how the food was. He told me that I could
order food from any restaurantjf I didn't like the food here. He also asked if the guards
had treated me well. I thankedhim and said that so far I was fine. He then told me he
3
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wantedto end this problem,and that he had a deal to offer. I asked him what kind of deal.
He replied, if I declared that I belong to the Al-Qaedaorganizationthey would in tum
bring me back to Germany with police escort. I refused. Hereupon he left again.
Two or three days later, his assistant showedup and presentedme a list of accusations.
He told me that he was certainabout these accusations, and that this case had left their
hands, and they had referred it to the presidentwho had made a decisionregardingthis
matter. I was surprisedand asked for the German ambassador or to contact any German
authority.He told me that the German government doesn't want to have anythingto do
with me, and that meanwhile I was also wantedby them. The accusations he presented
me with was that my passport wasn't mine, and I was wanted by the Egyptian
governmentbecause I had been seen in Jalalabad, Afghanistan. Then he left.
On the 13th day after my seizure, I beganmy first hunger strike. On the 20th day, I was
told they would send me to the airportto fly me to Germany.

On the 23rd day, at about Spm they asked me to speak in front of a videocamera, state my
full name and claim I was healthy, and that we would leave for the airport now to travel
to Germany. Afterwardswe exited the hotel onto the streets. Here two people approached
me from left and from right and took my hands. A third one joined and handcuffedme.
They blindfoldedme. I had seen a white minivanbefore, in front of it a black Jeep and
many people in plain clothes. They put me in the Jeep and started driving. The driving
style led me to believe that the Jeep followed another car. After about an hour, we arrived
at the airport. They sat me on a chair, where I waited for about anotherone and a half
hours. Then I heard the voice of the assistantwho hed come to see me with the highranking official. I was told that I would soon be brought into a room for medical
examination beforereturning to Germany.
When they led me into this room two people violently grabbedmy arms, one from the
right side and the other from the left, and bent both arms backwards. This violent motion
4
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caused me a lot of pain. Meanwhile they were beating me from all sides. Someone else
grabbed my head with both hands so I was unable to move. Others furcefully began to
take away my clothes with scissorsand knives. Finally they even wanted to take offmy
underwear. I tried to resist but unsuccessfully.They hit me until they had completely
stripped me naked. They tied my feet and took off my blindfold to take photos ofme. I
saw seven to eight men standing around me, dressed in black, with hoods and black
gloves. They dressed me in a diaper, a dark sports suit, and blindfolded me, plugged my
ears with cotton, and placed some kind of headphones over my ears. They put a plastic
bag over my head and a belt around my waist, to which they chained my hands. Because
of the plastic bag breathing was getting harder and harder for me. I pictured myselflike
the images I had seen in the media ofthe Muslims that were brought to Guantanamo.
They bent me over forwardswith my head facing down and then hurried with me to the
car and then the airplane. They walked so fast that tbe pain at my joints was getting
worse, as the iron of my shackles.hitmy bones. When I tried to slow down they almost
dislocated my shoulder. In the airplane, they threw me down onto the floor and tied my
hips, arms, and legs to the floor and the sides of the plane. It appearedto me to be a
military carrier plane without seats. The sound of the engines did not sound standard.
During the flight I received two injections. One in the left and one in the right arm at
different times. They put something over my nose that I believe was some kind of
anasthesia. I guess the trip took about four hours. A long time for a trip to Germany!
I was unconscious. I think the plane made a stopover, and then we continued the flight.
Then the plane landed and they brought me outside. Walking outside I could feel dry and
warm air. This couldn't possibly be Europe. They threw me onto the loading platform of
a vehicle and drove for about ten ruinutes. Then they violently dragged me from the
platform and took me down some stairs, again walking very fast. I almost fell, as they
walked so fast I was unable to keep up with the pace. They raised my arms high behind
my back which hurt badly. My feet almost did not touch the ground. They pushed me
forward and sometimespushed me against the wall. Finally they threw me to the ground,
5
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steppedon my head and neck with their feet, removed my chainsand whathad covered
my eyes, left, and lockedthe door behindthem. After a brief moment,I was able to open
my eyes and observemy snrroundings. Lyingon the floor, I lookedtowards the ceiling
and noticed a little window in the ceilingof the cell. I saw the red sun and thought it
might be early morning. But laterit turned dark, so it had been sunset I had seen. That
means the trip had taken 20 hours! Already II days had passed on hunger strike.
Former inmates had writtenon the wall in different languages, Arabic, Urdu, and Farsi. I
recognized Quranicverses, quotations, and dates.
An old dirty plastic carpet lay on the floor, so old and dirty there was almostno color left.

Plaster pieces and color from the crumbling wall lay on the carpet. The bed was old and
made from old, tom clothes and wasjust I em thick. On top of the bed was a dirty, thin
military blanket. There were other piecesoftorn clotheson the bed that maybewere
supposedto function as something like a bed sheet. I was very tired. The cell door was
made of undulating iron and had a hatch of about 10cm2. Through this opening I could
see a man dressedin Afghanclothes standing in front of the cell who stared at me.
I was very surprised and disappointed at the same time, I had to realizethat I was in
Afghanistan right now!
I was very thirsty. I had never been that thirsty before in my life. I signaledthe Afghan
outside that I wanted something to drink. He pointedto a little bottle in the comer of my
cell. I thoughthe had misunderstood me and I tried to tell him again that I wanted water
to drink. He pointed to the bottle in the comer again. He meantto tell me that eitherI
drink this wateror nothing, that there was only this waterhere for me to drink.
It was a very old plastic bottle, dirty outsideas well as inside. TIlecolor of the water was
greenish-brownish. The water stank! One could smellthe waterfrom three meters away.
Afterholding the bottle in my hand, the bad smell stayedon my hands for quite some
time. AlthoughI was really thirsty it was impossible for me to drink from this bottle.
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At the beginning ofthe night, four maskedmen in matching blackuniforms cameto see
me, draggedme out of the cell, and pushed me into a room that was about 15 meters
away from my cell.There was a table and somechairs in this room. Three maskedmen
sat there in matchinguniforms, anotherone was dressedin shirt and jeans. They pushed
me into the room, and my escort enteredthe room with me. We were eight in the room.
One ofthem told me in Arabic with a Palestinian accentthat I should completely undress
myself, as a doctorwas going to examineme. I undressed but left the diaper on that they
had dressedme in earlier.The others came towardsme and wanted to take off this last
piece of cloth I was wearingwith force. They photographed me again, took a blood
sample and a urine sample. I complained to the doctorabout the dirt and the filthy water.
He told me that this wasn't their problem, but it was the Afghans' responsibility. He then
asked me whetherI wantedIslamic or non-Islamic food. I told him 1wanted Islamic
food. Later I found out that he had made fun of me and that the Afghan food consistedof
the leftoversof what the Afghan guards ate. It consisted ofbones and skin.
Theythen took me back to my cell. I had to search for the bed because the cell was dark.
There was no lighting. I was in so mnch pain from lying on the floor of the air carrier
withoutpaddingthat I could neither sleep on my rightnor on my left side. Only afterten
days could I sleep on my front or back. It was cold in Kabul at this time, and I only had
one blanket.
During the night of the second day, four maskedmen came to my cell and bound my
hands and feet and pushed me into an interrogation room with sevenmore men, also
masked and wearingblack matchinguniforms. One of them yelled at me and told me to
come forward and that I was in Afghanistan, wherethere are no laws, and that nobody

knew I was here. "You know what I mean? We can do with you whateverwe want" He
spoke Arabic with a south Lebanese accent. "Do you know why you are here?" he
shouted. I replied,"This is my question I wanted to ask you." In front of him on the desk
was a file. He said, "This is information about you. If the chargesmentioned here weren't
correctthey wouldn't have flownyou here from Skopje."I said, "Is this evidence against
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me that a plane from Skopje brought me here?" He said, "Why do you believe you are
here?" I said, "Because 1 am of Arab origin and also Muslim." He got angry and yelled
even louder: "Everyone claims this when we start interrogatingthem, but they are not
Muslims. They are terrorists!" I asked him what terrorist activities I was supposed to
have committed and that had brougln me here? He said, "You attended terrorist training
here in Afghanistan, your passport is forged, and you had contact with important
terrorists like Muhammed Alta, Ramzi Bin Al-Shibh and others in Germany."- None of
them I really knew, I only knew them through the media. Regarding my training in
Afghanistan and my supposedly fake passport you can talk to the German authorities.
They will prove that I ama German citizen and haven't been to Afghanistan in a very
short time." [this is like this in German, guess it should be: ouly for a very short time or
lately? ]1 asked them to contact the German officials. He refused. Then I asked him why
they had taken me to Afghanistan, although I was German, and my parents weren't
Afghan. He didn't reply. This official carried out four interrogations with me on four
days within a week.

When I sensed how arrogant the Americans treat human beings, without respectinglaw
and human tights, and how they disrespect human dignity and break their will; and after
the time of imprisonment (or rather abduction) under inhuman conditions I became
depressed and lost all hope. I wished to escape this imprisonmentjust to be able to take
revenge on any American I saw, even if it was a doctor helping people, as I had
. experienced so much injustice and severity. My cell neighbor even became very sick, and
I could hear him moan in pain at night. He kept asking for a doctor or medicine, but did
not get anything. I was very angry and lost all hope and wanted to abolish this injustice
with all my options at hand, even if this would cost my life.

On March 5th 2004, all the inmates from my corridor (9 people) began a hunger strike, no

food or drink, and we demanded to see an American commander or representativeto
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complain and demand the basic human rights. But without any result! After six days of
hungerstrike, I started getting very weak and was close to death. ThereforeI startedto
drinkagain, but not to eat. My head startedto ache badly. A few times, I tried to pray
standing, and collapsed with weakness. The seventh day of my hunger strike, I sometimes
felt as if I was getting unconscious. I felt worsewith each minute. I asked myself if this
hunger strike was legitimate from an Islamicpoint of view. We discussedthis with
differentopinions: some said it was legitimate, others said it was forbidden. So we just
drank but continuednot to eat. On the eighth day, one of the inmates had the opportunity
to meet an American official and handed him a note with some of the demandswe had
agreed on, such as the most basic human rights, and that we should be taken to court,our
relatives should be informed, and that we should get some books. None of our demands
were fulfilled.The other inmates had to end the hunger strike, as they hadn't had
anythingproper to eat for sometime. Some of them had been kept prisoneralready for
one or two years! Just me and another inmate--who was half-Americanand halfPakistani had been seized in early 2003 and turned over to the Americans-continued.
Mer the 24th day of hunger strike,he receivedbooks from the Americans and was
promisedto be transferred to a different,better prison. And he actuallywas transferred.

On March 13th I was interrogated by American officials and was questioned mainlyabout
the followingpeople: Dr. El-Attar, Dr. Yousif, his son Orner, Mr. Reda Seyam,the
multicultoralcenter "Multi Kultur Haus" in Ulm and the Islamic InformationCenter (lIZ)
in Dim.

On March 28tlJ my pain becameunbearable and my anger erupted. I started screaming
"Allahu akbar" (Allah is the greatest) out of the window as loud as I could and asked the
Afghans, in case they were Muslimand heard me, to stand up for us and fight this
injustice.Offices were located in the upper floors of the building, where Afghan
employees worked. It was a four-story building. Some of the people passing my window
9
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stoppedand listenedto what I said, but couldnot understandeverything. But tbey did
understand that I sufferedhere and tried to fight for my rights. One of the Afghan
employees waIkedinto the prisonbuilding to be able to understand better what I was
saying. I asked him to informthe Afghanofficials about us and the injusticehappening
here and that I wanted to talk to an American and an Afghan official.

After 27 days ofhunger strikehad passed (on March 31sl), I was taken into an
interrogation room with bound hands and feet. in the room there were the Afghanprison
directorand two Americanofficialsthat 1 saw for the first time and a Palestinian
translatorthat 1had met at my medical examination for the first time. They asked me why
1was on hunger strike? I replied,"1 am German, neither my mothernor my father are
from Afghanistan and1have never been to Afghanistan before." [contradicts the above?]
And you are Americansand this is not your country. Why do youbring me here for
interrogation? This has to take place in Germanyor in America. My abduction in
Macedoniais againstall law and human rights! And now 1have already spent three
months in prison under the worst conditions. 1 also haven't been told any specific
accusations. We are not allowedto informour families and explain our situation; we have
no idea how they are. There are no lawyers, no judges... "

I also told them that the food consistedof a tea in the morningwithoutsugar and a piece
of bread. For lunch, rice with insects, sand, and little stones. They purposefully added
these ingredients that don't belong in food. In addition,we got half moldy oranges,and it

was hard to tell whetherthey were of green or blue color. A chicken bone and skin,
leftovers from the prison guards, half a liter of warm waterthat lookedand smelled so
that it turned your stomach. The other inmatesreported that the food had improved ten
times since I was here. All inmates suffered very bad diarrheaand bad stomachache.
Werethese pains resultingfrom the rotten food and the dirt? Or did they add anything to
the food that made us sufferthese pains, to torture us?
10
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During my whole imprisonment,the other inmates and I were in solitary confinement. It
was strictly forbidden to talk. We did not receive any pieces of paper, pens, or books to
pass our time with. If an animal wastreated like this in Europe, its owner would be taken
to court and convicted. But with Muslims the Americans forget law, morality, and human

dignity. Sometimes I started shaking with rage and could not help crying. I asked the
American official: "Did you treat the Christian Americans responsible for the terrible
terror attacks in Oklahoma the same way?" Nobody would reply to my question. Is the
way you treat Muslims also a kind of terror? Is this not true extremism? Isn't ignoring the
law, the rights of others, and human rights the true crime? The tearing of the Muslim
inmates' clothes - is this how you should treat human beings? Is this the peace and
civilized manners that you want to spread and teach Afghans and Iraqis?

After my speech the head of the prison director demanded that I end my hunger strike. I
said, "You have four options: 1. I stay on hunger strike till I die. 2. You release me. 3.
You fly me to the U.S. and take me to court there. 4. I meet a senior German
representative or official to whom I can explain my situation and who has absolute
jurisdiction." The director said: "You have asked for your release before. I will send the
people in charge and the superiors in Washington a detailed report about our conversation
and let them know that this is not the appropriateplace for you here, and we all testify to
this." Angry and exhausted, I was taken back to my cell. I thought my nerves would
collapse soon.

On April 7th another Afghan official came to see me and again I complained and
mentioned that the Americans claimed that they were the ones responsible for the bad
treatment and bad food. The Americans always made sure that there was a strained
situation between detainees and the Afghan guards and employees. One example: when
the detainees complain about the Afghan guards to the Americans, they blame them in
11
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front of us; hereupon the Afghans get angry with the detainees and deny them their rights,
for example with supplyof food or medicine. They just take these for themselves and
don't pass it on to the inmates. The stupidityof the Afghan guards, the inmates' anger,
and psychological pressurefill the hearts with hatred.
My state of health gotworse from day to day. I was very weak and exhausted. My
stomach ached increasingly. I put my hand on my belly and supported it with my foot.
Since April B'" I was unable to leave my bed, not even to use the toilet. I used an empty
bottle in bed. On April 9th some Afghans came to see me and tried to convince me to end
the hunger strike, as they had noticedhow much my health had declined. It had been
exactly 31 days on April lOth sinceI had begunthe hunger strike.This night the prison
wardenshowed up with a doctor. They told me that I would be releasedin three weeks
and therefore should end the hunger strike.I askedthem for some kind of proof, but they
couldn't give me any. I refused to end the strike. Hereuponthe hooded men enteredmy
cell, dragged me from my bed and bound my hand and feet. They draggedme into the
interrogation room and sat me on a chair,tied me to it, and one of them held my head.
Then they stuffed a tube up my nose all the way down to my stomachand poured liquid
directly into my stomach. They gave me canned food and books as well. That day they
put me on a scale. It showed94.3 kg. Before my kidnapping in December1 had 123kg!
Thirty hours later I got evenmore nauseousthan before. I had very bad diarrheaand

stomachpain. The pain was so bad that I even wishedto die. In the middle ofthe night,
the doctor came and within one hour infusedme two bags of Ringer's solution, to which
barbituratehad been added, and gave me four yellow pills all at once. He stirred some
powder into the waterhe gave me to drink. I stayed in bed for some more days. Then my
health improved.

Three weeks passed, when they had promisedto release me. They said that the release
will take anothertwo or three weeks,as my transportation to Germany was still being
discussed. On May 7'h they brought eight more prisoners into our prison and on May 13"'
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II inmates were dragged into a container and removed. I have no idea where to. Just me,
Sulayman and Ali stayed in this prison, and we had been 14 inmates before.
th

On May 16 a German arrived accompanied by the director and another American who
knew Arabic. The German was about I &Ocm tall, slim, and hishair was c. 8cm long and
light brown. His skin was very tanned. He wore glasses and a cap. He told me that he
wanted to talk honestly with me and about everything.I agreed and told him that he knew
me, but} did not know him and asked him to introducehimself and tell me which
German authorityhe belongedto. He briefly talked to the American about his reply.J
could not understand what they were talking about. He turned to me and said, "I cannot
reply to these questions," I continued to ask, "Do the German officials know where I
am?" He again refused to reply. "Does my wife know where} am?" He replied, "No, she
does not know." (When he spoke he tried to choose his words carefully and was afraid to
give away more informationthan necessary.He also tried to conceal any information
about himself.) Then the questioningstarted. His questions focused on Dr. El-Attar, Dr.
Yousif, his son Omar, Mr. Reda Seyam, and the multicultural center in Vim. The
conversationlasted for about two to three hours. On May 17th anothertwo hours, and on
May 18th also,
On May 19th he did not show up, although a day earlierhe had announced he would
come. But he appeared on May 20th and told me that it might take them another week. I
got angry and told him that they kept promisingmy release and always postponed it. I
announced that} would begin my hunger strike againtomorrow, and that} was going to
take steps that would result in severe damageto myself and everyone else here and would
have bad consequences for everyone in case the German officialswould not start moving
and get me out of here, I have four children, and they would find out what has happened
to me, and someonefrom my family would take revenge on Americans! He said, "What
are you going to do?" I replied, "You will find out in due time." He said, "Please don't
begin the hunger strike again and give me two days. I will talk to my German superior
J3
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and promise you a quick response." Then I angrily returned to my cell. He was surprised
by my behavior.

About two weeks before the German official referred to as "Sam" came to see me, the
wardens took me to the interrogation room where an Americanpsychologist and a
woman interpreter sat The psychologist told me he had come all the way from
Washington to check on me and ask me some questions. At the end of our conversation,
he promised me that J would get out of here soon.

On May 21st I began my second hunger strike. In the evening that same day, the director
appeared with the German and asked me to end my strike and reassured me thet I would
be on my way to Germany on May 281h the latest. He said they were just clearing the
security formalities for the transfer from Afghanistan to Germany. The trip would not go
directly to Germany and would take a while. So I should stay calm and not worry, I
would be home soon.

On the eve of May 271h the doctor came and carried out some examinations. I Weighed
105 kg now. Then the director explained some details and how I was going to he
transferred from the celJto some unknown airport the next day. The doctor asked me not
to drink or eat anything after tonight, as I wasn't going to be allowed to use the toilet
during the journey.

In the morning ofMay 28th the director appeared with the doctor and tied my hands and

feet and blindfolded me. Then they took me outside and we got in a Jeep. After about ten
minutes drive, we got out of the car and they took me to a container, one of those used for
transportation of goods. They sat me on a chair inside the container with my face towards
the interior. They asked me not to turn around once they had taken off the blindfold. Then
they handed me all my belongings I had had in Skopje and changed my prison clothes to
14
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plain clothesthat I had in my bag. Behind us I heard a plane, which soundedlike a little
jet, which came to a stop about 200 metersbehind our container. Then they tied my hands
again,tied them to my belt in the front, pluggedmy ears and put headphones on me. Then
they blindfolded my eyes again. We weut back to the Jeep and drovethe 200mto the
waitingairplane. On the plane theytied my feet and hips to the seat. It was eight 0' clock
in the morning.
Duringthe flight, the German officialtalkedto me. Meanwhile he called himself"Sam."
On his wrist, be carried a big black watchwith a compass(like the Americans had). Once
in a while I heard people behindus, speaking English. But I could not understand
anything. The flight took six to seven hours. Then we landed. Sam told me that he would
depart now and other peoplewould take over. After I hadwaited on the plane for about
an hour, we got off and entered a minivan. I couldhear that when one of the car doors
was open an alarm went off, as is commonin Japanesecars. It seemedto me that we
drove anotherseven hours with the minivanon impracticable countryroads. It went up
and down and in steep curves.During the drivethe car stoppedtwice and the people
escortingme got off and on again after a short moment. I believe the crew was replaced.
Laterthe van stopped and we all got out. Theytook me to some location, where they took
off the blindfoldand told me not to turn around. The personbehindme pointed in the
directionI was supposed to walk. It seemed to me that they were going to let me walka
Jewsteps and then shoot me in the back. Meanwhile it was night.The location where
they released me was deserted and in some forested mountainarea. The paths were very
narrowand unnavigable. Afterwalking for about 400m in the assigneddirection, after a
bend I met three soldiers in uniformarmedwith Kalashnikovs who took my passportand
broughtme to an old building with an Albanian flag at the entrance. The officerin charge
askedme to put all my luggageon the table, and the soldiers searched me thoroughly.
Then the officertold me that I had illegally enteredAlbaniaand asked me whatI was
doinghere. I told him my story, but he did not believe me and asked me if! thoughthe
was stupid. Nobody would believemy story. Then he told me that they wouldbringme to
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the airport now to fly me out of the countryback to Germany, I told him that I, too, very
much wanted this. I could tell by the way he talked that he knew about my cominghere.
He even had a bag with food and drinks ready on the side. I asked him how far it was to
the airport, He answered, "As far and from the same place that you came from." (At this
point I figured that we had landedin Tirana before). Then they drove me towards the
Tirana airport, We were on the borderof Macedonia, Serbia, and Albania. He sent me to
a Jeep with three policemen. When we left the police station it was already 10pm.On the
way, they offered me chips and bread. It was the same kind of chips and bread 1had been
given in the minivan on the day beforemy release! At five in the morning, we arrived at
the airport Mother Teresa A man in plain clothes waited for me there, boughtme a plane
ticket to Frankfurt a.M, with my money and accompaniedme to the airplane. The plane
took off at 6.30 in the morning and arrived in Frankfurt at 8.45. I arrived home at 1.30 pm
on May 29"b • I found noone home. All our belongingswere packed in removalboxes. I
took a cab and drove to Neu-Ulm to find out where my family had gone. My friends told
me my family had flown to Lebanon, since I had been gone for such a long time.
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